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Dedtcatton 

In appn'ciation of his kindness, his 

cooperation in all our activities and his 

dap interest in us during our four 

years at JJ. Jl. H. S., we, the class of 

JrJ,JJ, dedicate this issue of the Caldnm 

to our Superintendent, Samuel B. Tres

cott. 



Foreword 

In keeping with modern accomplish

ments the ,tnnnal taff has chosen avia

tion as a theme for the third edition of 

the Caldron. It has been the sincere 

purpose of' the class of 1.932 to give to 

the students and Alu1nni of 111. 111. II . S. 

an accu1·ate account of the classes and 

events of this school year. lVe hope 

that this binl's eye viezCJ will bTing back 

11WilJJ pleasant memories. 
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History of Madtson Memorial High School 

Aftc1· a consolidation of village and township districts into the ,\Jndi!>on 

Rural School District, a new High School was built to house the high school 

'itud nts of the entire township. It was thought best to han• thr new 'ichool 

serve as a memorial to those from this township who had been active in their 

country's service during the Civil, Spanish-American and 'Vorld " 7ars. 

In September 1921, the building was opened for school purpost•s though 
it was not dedicated until a bronze memorial tablet wa~ installed some months 

later. 

A curriculum greatly enlarged gave students opportunities in college 

preparatory, gem•ral, honll' t•conomics and vocational agricultun· courses. " 7 ith 

son1c slight changes these course have been maintain •d sine 19:H. 

The Building house. h1 o hundred five studcnh at present, though built 

to accommodate one hundred forty. Howrvcr, in spite of crowding, rffort 

arc being made to dficicntly st•1·n• a con1munity with a traditional inlen·st 111 

education. S. B. TRESCOTT 

Board of Education 

l\1. C. GonDARD, President 

l\I. ALJnucn, Vice President 

C. R. HART 1\lRs. ALICE HEIGFltT 

\V. c. CARlt 
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Supt. Samuel B. Tn:~Ct)tt 

II iram ('o'le.rJI' . I. JJ. 

:\Tiss Gertrude Carnahan 

('/rrk. Board of l~duratiol' 

~Jn.ry Louise Adlard 

.lit. l 'nion 

Oiler/in .1. B. 

Matlwmatich and Social 
Scicn<'c 

Delane L. C'orlettc 

ll'rs/ern llr.~ervo III. A. 

Latin, IIislory 

Ol11·rlin ,·/. /J. 

)farian Gn·<•ne 

/'nil• . .l/ if'hi!JUII .f. Jl. 

J•'rt•nt·h, J•:ng-lish, Typing 

Pighl 



Ycrial I. Howard 
Jll'rril l'aluzf'r 
Ohio Slrt/f' Unit•Nsil.ll B. S. 
I lome Economics 

Clarence C. Ross 
C'a]lilal , /taclnny 
Ohio Stale FniversilJ! {. B. 
Manual Training 

Ruth l\I. .. hafcr 
N mJ York llnit•ersity 
Music 

Frank .J. Tarr 
JJr,lhany B. 
Scienees 
C'oad1 of Football and 
Track 
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l'aul L. wan on 
J>tni.von l'nivrr.vif.IJ B. S. 
Phy.,ical t•:dura lion 
na.,kdhall Coaeh 

Halph \Y. Zimmerman 
Ohio Stall' Cnivrrsi/.11 
B. Sc. in Agri. 
Biology and ,\griculture 
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Oh M .. a .. d .. i .. s .. o .. n, Oh Madtson 

Srhool Song 

Oh ! ~I -a-el-i- -o-n, Oh ! ~Iaclison! 

0! ~ing of the praises of the vi dories we lutv<' won 

That's all right, 

"'c've won the fight, 

But we must keep right on. 

Here's to the blne and white of ~I. H. S.-

May he lead us to sucec. , _ 

And let us how that fine school spirit grand, 

And prove our elves a loyal band. 

~I. ~I. H. S., ~I. ~I. H. 

Keep the goal in sight, 

Find our work, and never hirk, 

And you will be all ri(J'ht, 

Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 

l\1. M. H. . l\I. ~I. H. ~ . 

Fight on for her fame, 

Strive, ever strive, and w will win a name. 

ten 
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Class History 
The month of ept mber 192& found a crowd of young ambitious peoplr, 

hovering about the portals of ::\1adison .:\1emorial High School striving to gain 
admittance. 1o t of thPse applicants were admitted. All began industriously 
to work on a common proj ct, our great ship "Education." 'V studied during 
that first year about all the hazards which tend to wr ck a ship and how to 
avoid them. We learned that low grades could be overcome by perseverance 
and that one mu t be industrious all the time to gain altitude. ::\!any of our 
crew took part in other aclivitie brsirles the making of our great ship "Edu
cation." .:\lany entered th athletic fields, the glee clubs, the orchestra, the 
·cholarship clubs, and the oratorical and reading contests. Although only 
beginners we did very well iu all our activitie . 

The first stagp of our course was difficult and contained many hard 
knocks for ome, but mosl of us pass<·d joyfully unto then xt stage, designing. 
During this part of our course we studied the plans of other great ships of 
education and from these ideas we designed our own. 'Ve found that low 
grades could be overcome by putting a good "backbone" in our ship , and 
"hard study" formed the gas bags by which we \1 ere able to elevate uu rselves 
in the strata phere of "Good sense." VVe were al o introduced into the finer 
art. of aeronautics this period, clealing with the minute details of construction. 
\Ve learned that if ome brace is not forrscrn, a guy rod left out, our good ship 
would all the sooner come to grief. Almost our whole crew en tercel in some out
side activity during this period. l\Iany of them gained considerable recogni
tion. \Ve were repre en led in n<'arly all the social function ·, and considered 
our elve lucky to have in onr midst such a large number of talented people. 
Thi tage was con ·iderably morr difficult than lhr first; many became dis
com·aged and had to be lcfl behind; this, however, did not di hearten the rest 
of u , but acted only a8 an inc<'ntive for u to ri e to still higher lev Is. 

It was with uch feeling and thouahts in mind that we passed on to the 
following epi ·ode of our cycle of hnilcling o•n· "Education." During this 
period we took up the ad of making the different parts of our gigantic l:ih ip. 
It was very essential to casl tlwm of good pure raw materials and strengthen 
them by the additional al loys. The "desire to learn" was the main tay of our 
h1p "Education"; combined with "hard work" we found we had an alloy hard 

to beat. ' Ve also learn 'd that thoroughnes was e sential in this department, 
because we were making the vitals of the great ship which wa to take us out 
into life and any shirking of duty might lead to the prematur destruction of 
our plan · for the future. As in pn:tNfing years our class was nut to be out
done in events other than the routine curriculum. Our assembly programs 
were not urpassed by any, and not to mention the many football players, 
cholars, singer, typists and orators that emanated from our humble ranks. 

I n pite of th fact that thi year wa just as hard a the preceding ones 

Continued on page 5.~ 
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Yice President 

ecrctary 

Trea 'Urer 

thirteen 
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The Senior Class 
1932 

Class Motto: "Life is what we make it." 

Clas Flower: Red Rose 

Class Colors: Red and Sil\'er 

CLASS OFFICER 

Carl Hummel 

~lildred Petc>r;,on 

~lary Davct 

Ruth X ,ff 

COl\BIITTEES 

C'Lt\ DAY 

Robert Kla en 
Yirginia mead 
Ev lyn Manley 

C'LA GIFT CO~OIITTEE 

Richard Quirk 
Gertrude Eland 
Mona Emigh 

ANXOl'NCE~IENT 

Richard Dowler 
~largaret Lang 
~1argaret " rctzcl 

C(J)OIEXCE:'IIENT 

1ary J,ouise Davet 
Richard Y ernick 
Frances Hall 
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" Tenddl Atkins 
\\ind y Ahn:I)S 

Football, 3-1; Track, 2-3-1; Gl l' 
Club, 1-2-3-~; Orch ~tra, 2-3-1; 
Hi-Y, 3-·1; Scnio1· Play, I. 

John D. Beall 
.Jo,-iul Doy 

Hi-Y, 1-2-3-4; Ag-. Soci<'ty, 1-2-3-
4; School l'ircu~. I; BaskPthall, 
3-1; Track I; YiCl' l'rP><. of .\g. 
Society 3. 

:\Iary Loui;,e D avct 
"od~rn Jlnneer 

Scholarl>hip Club, 1-3; Secretary 
of Scholarship Club, 4; Glee Club. 
1-2-3-4; Operetta, 1-2-3-4; Girl 
Ht>!H'n·es, 1-2-3-1; Sl•c. of G. H.'s. 
3; Stud nt Council, 1-2-3; ec. of 

tudcnt ouncil, 3; Fr<:>><hman 
Editor of Caldron, 1: Snapshot 
Ed. of Caldron, 4; Y a r s i t y 
Ba~kt>thall. 1-2: Class Ba:<k<:>tba!l, 
3- I; SPc. of Senior Class, I; "Col
lt•g-c Girl". 3; 8cnior Play, I. 

K enneth C'. D awson 
l(cen llrh•('r 

Foothall, 2-3-1; llasl<l'thall, 3-1; 
Hi-\', 1-2-3-1; II 1-Y 'l'rl'as, I; 
Trcas. Junior Chtss, 3; Ag. Soc
iety, 1; Caldron Staff. 4; Circus, 
4; Track, I. 

H. ichard Dowler 
Hich Dude 

Circus, 1-1; Tun1hling 'I't-:un. 2-:~; 
'tudPnt ('ouncil, 1-2; ('la:<s Tn·a

t;Url'r, 1; Stagf.' ::\lanagt.·r·, St•nior· 
l'la~·. 

Clyde Duesler 
Chevy Driver 

Football, 1-3-1; ll;u;lu·tba!l, 2- I. 

"Atkins 

"Jawn" 

"Jl ary" 

" 1ll oon" 

" Dick" 

" D ooce" 

fottr/e eu 



"Gert" 

"111 onie" 

"Tony" 

fi ft een 
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"Btl1·t" 

"Red" 

"Dot" 

Gertrude El a nd 
G raclous )~ \ er 

Yarsily Bask<'lball, 1-~; ( 'la~s 
BaHkPtball, 3-1; Girl Res!•rves, 
3; Se ni or Play, I. 

:\lona ,J. Emigh 
Jlerry Eyes 

c;irl HPS!'I'V!'H. 1-2-1; <'lasH 
BaHkclball, 1; <11t•p Club. 1. 

Anth ony Fid •1 
\n) one' :-,. Friend 

Track, 1-·1; Basketball, I; Foot
ball, 3- 1; Ci1·cuH, I. 

Burton Fi~h 
Du"'' Fnrntt. .. r 

Ag., 1-2-3-~; .\g. St·crctary, 3; 
. \ g. Pr<·sident, I; _\ g. Judging 
Tl'am. 

IIo11 a rc! Fortney 
JlotH•fully Forging· 

Football, I; . \ d \'Prtising ;\!gr., I; 
\'ircus, I ; 0 1w r lla TickPt l\1gT., 
I; ll i- Y, I. 

Doro thy Ga rdner 
Durling Girl 

( "'Ia~~ l )rt-~idt>n t, 1: C i rl Hf':-<t'r\·t·~. 
1-2-:l-·1; c;irl H!'Hl'l'\'t'S Tn·aH., I; 
Studt•nt Council, 2-3; Student 
Council Tn•aH .. 3; ( ; ll'!' ('!ub. 1-~
:l-1; YicP-l'n·s., I; OpPrt·tla, 1-~
~l--l: Yar:-oity Bask(·thall, 1-~: 
('lass HaskPthall. 3- I; Typing, 
IJJ·onz•• :I IPda I. 3; Oratorica I ('on
lPHt. 4; Scholarship t'lub, 1-1, 
l~dit!'r. l'aldrun Staff, I: Head
ing Ctlntpst, 1; Cof;tume )lanagl·r. 
St•niol' Play. 
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Jane E. Goddard 
Joll~· Girl 

Girl Hcst•n s, 1-2-3-1; l}irl Ht•
:-;t~rYC'S .\<1 \'l~J·tisi ng· Chai t·nutn, 3; 
Ciirl HP>wn·t•s Dramatic \'hair
llHln, -1; C: i rt Rt'Rt.:"'l'\'PH \Fict.\-PrPH
idPnt, 4: C:irl H.t.\Hl'l'\"Pl4 Play, -t; 
Glt•c C'luh. 1-2-3-4; Opt>rt'tla. 1-2-
:l-1; ''Collt'gc Girl", 3; Ht>ading 
Conlt'Rl, 1-2-3-4; 2nd. !'lac<' Head
ing Conlt>sl, 3; .\rl J~dilo1· An
nual, I; Orcht•st•·a. I; Ht'nior Play, 
I. CircuH I. 

Franees Hall 
J<'I)S llig·h 

\'lass Daskt>lball, 1· Ht•ading 
Contt>st, 1-2-3; "C'ollt>ge Girl", 3; 
Girl Hcscrn•s, 1-2-3- I. 

Carl Hummel 
( ' It•, t"r ·uurnorist 

Track, 1-2; Football, 2-1; ClasH 
Pn·sidt>nt, 2-4; StudPnt council. 
1-2-3; Studt•nt Council TrPas., 3; 
. \nnual Htaff, I; enior Play, I. 

" 'esley Hunter 
,,~hut Jltunor! 

.\lpha Society H portt•r, 1; Tumb
ling Team, 1; Track, 1-2; Ht•ading 
Contest, 2-3; Litt>nu·y Board, 3: 
Cht't'l' LC'ader, 2; Typing :.'llt"dal, 
3; lli- Y, 3-4; Annual Staff, 4 . 

.Anne .Janczic 
.. \_I" .a)~ Just-So 

Glet• Club, 4; Operetta, 4. 

Barbara Kingston 
nu~y J(lll 

Glt> Club, 1-2-3-4; Opel'Plta, 1-2-
3-4; Girl ncservt•s, 1-2-3-1; Coun
cil H.t'p., 3; .\nnual Staff, I; l'ir
cuH, 1; Propt~r· ty ~lanagcr, Senior 
Play. 

"Tiny" 

"Fi" 

"Ol' Da.:::::" 

"TVes" 

"Anne" 

"Bobbie" 

sixll'C'II 



"Bob" 

"Knittel" 

"Bntch" 
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" Lang" 

"Peggy" 

"Steve" 

Robert Klasen 
Ea~'·r for f(no\\ h•ciJ,:.'t• 

Junior C'la><s Pia~· . 3; Ag. 3; l'ir· 
Ctl!-', ·l; Senior Play, -1. 

Elea nor Knitt el 
Ji~ ' t•r h. inti 

G irl Rc ,.;crvcs. 1-2-3- 1 ; Clas;J 
llasketball, 1-2-3-l; Circus, 4. 

Edward Knittel 
Jtendy :H:indness 

C irc u s, 4; Senior Play, ·l ; Ag. 1. 

l\1argarct I.ang 
.'\Jnny LO\'t"rS 

Girl Il~scrv~~ 1-2-3; 
Bal<kctball, 3-4; Gl\•e Club, 
Yal'l< i ty, 1; A n nual Staff, 1; 
•tta, 2-3-4. 

:\Iargarct L czak 
Jlilo!"ht~ l .. ikt"ahlt• 

C'la~s 
2-3- l; 
Op(•r-

<:It•c Club, 1-2-3-·l ; <: il'l H<'"''rn·~. 
1 - 2- 3-4; 0Jwrctta, 1-2-3-1; "Col
lege Girl," 3. 

Stephen Lyons 
Since-rely Liked 

l•'ootball, ~ -1 ; Da"l<t•l ball, 3-4; 
'f rack, I ; II -Y, 1-2-3-·l; R<·cn·tary 
of H i-Y, I ; G l c~ C lu b, 4; Op eretta, 
4. 
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E n:-1 yn ~Ianlcy 
Ell'lci<"nt 1Iunner 

BaHkethall Yarsity, 1; Class. 2-3-
·1; Heading Contl'st, 3; Girl HC'
>'CI'V<'S, 1-2-3-~; Alumni Editor, ·1. 

\"en10n ~UcCli h 
') <-r) M~clutnit•ul 

Football, 1-3- I; Basl<ctball, 3-1; 
Track, 2-3-1. 

R obert ~IcKim 
Ilalh<•r :ueek 

lntPr-class Basi<Ptball, 2-3; 
Track, 3; Football, 4. 

Bruce ~!iller 
Jlnnd ::Uu~~oieiun 

Hi-Y, 1-2-3-~; Football, 1-2; 0> 
chestra, 1-2-3-1; Glee Club, 1-2; 
Operetta, 1; Track, 2. 

R oland ~filler 
Rt>ully a 'Uou' el 

Football, 1-2-3-4; Basketball, 1-
2-3-4; Track, 2-3-4; Hi-Y, 1-2-3-
4; President Hi-Y, 3; Yicc-Presi
aent Hi-Y, 4; Student Council, 2; 
_\nnual Staff, 4. 

:11 a rgie Peter 
Iighty "PieuH.unt 

Girl R!'servcs, 4; Staff, 4. 

"Evey" 

"r ernie" 

" B ob" 

"Bruce" 

" JI iller" 

".II a rg" 

eighteen 



"Jfike" 

·'Petit" 

·• [)iclc" 

nineteen 
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"Rusty" 

"Smead" 

"Fidge" 

~lildJ cd Pet erson 
'\ln~n<-tie l't."rsonulit,· 

\'ice Prl•sid< nt of Class 1; Scho
larship Club, 1-2-1; Girl Rc~crve~. 
1-2-3-4; T•·!•asur<•r of f:irl HP~cr
Y<'~. 3; Stud<·nt Council, 1-2; (;let· 
Club, 1-2-3-4; Junior Editor of 
Caldron, 3; Yicl' Prt>s. of , cnior 
C'la~s. t; .AH!·d~tant Editor of Cal
dron, I; PrPiiminary Oratorical 
Contt•st, 3-1; Yar~ity BaRI<Ptllall, 
2; Cla~s Ba:·di:~'lball, 3-·1; St•nior 
Play, ·1. 

( 'Ia renee Petit 
('lOA'S J'erfectJ, 

Glee Club, 1-2-4; CircuR, 4; Stunt 
Night, 3; School News Reporter, 
2-3. 

Ri chard Quirk 
Rndio Qut.·stor 

Gl e Club. 1-2-1; Class TrPas. 2; 
C lass Prl'sid<•nt. 3; Busincss )lan
ager, Annual, 4 Op rctta, 4. 

Howard H aw. on 
J[nJ,IlY Ro~·er 

\'irgini a .._mead 
Yer, Slick 

<jlrl H!•servl' R, 2-3; !'lass Basket
hall, 3- ·1; Yarsity Basi< tball, 2; 
Prompter, Senior Play. 

~Iarjori c Stearns ( Witlulrmcon) 
:Hl•mornble Ser,• ict•:o~ 

Class Treasurer, 1; Class Secr<'
tary, 3; Reading Contest, 3; Girl 
Rl'scrv<'s, 1-2-3-4; Prt'sident, 4; 
Glee Club, 1-2-3-4; Student Coun
cil, 3; Annual Staff, 4. 
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Elizabeth Stocking 

Glee Club, 2-3- I; Operetta, 2-3-4; 
Girl Heserves, 1-2-3-4. 

Robert . tubblefield 
llat.ll"r Silent 

Lucille Yaux 
l..~ uuJ'hin,::; '\ ngubond 

Girl RN«'n'eH, 1-2-3- I ; Glt•t• Club, 
I; Otll'retla, ·I; Chtss Ba~IH•tball, 
1-2-3-4; Ushe r hairman, Senior 
Play. 

Richard Y crnick 
Rt•<·o~nize-d \ ("rNutilit) 

Yic Pr s. of C lass, 3; Student 
Council, 3; Annual Staff, 4; Ora
torical Contest, 4; CircuH, 4; 
CornmencC'mt~n t con11n i ttet\ t ; 

enior Play, 4. 

~fargarct 'Vctzcl 
1Jan•"lously \\ l"'e 

Girl Re~erves, 1-2-3; ScholarHhip 
\'tub, 1-2-1; Manag r G irl 's 
BaRketball Yarsity, 1; ('lass 
BaHketball, 3-4 ; YarHilY Basket
ball, 1- 2; Oratorical Contest, 3; 
Dil<trict Scholarship Contest. 1; 
<'•~ld•·on Lit!'rary Editor, I; In
vitation Committe!', 4; Public
ity ::llanager, S nior Play. 

Russell 'Yinchcstcr 
Rnising \Vhootlee 

Lillian 'Yingard 
Likt.•niJJc und \Vinsorue 

Girl RCHl'I'VPS, 1- 2-3-1 ; GIC\' Club, 
1-2-3-1; las!< Secretary, 2; St•nior 
Play, 4. 

"Babe" 

"Stub" 

"Ccle" 

"Dick" 

"Wetzel" 

"Russ" 

"Babe" 

twenty 
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H oward F air child 
JhtllllY Fellow 

Agriculture, 1-2-3-4; Track, 3-4. 

Ruth Neff 
Reul Nlee 

Girl Reserves, 2-4; Glee Club, 2-
3-1; Class Trcasur r, I. 

Kenn eth 'Valker 
lie-en 'Ynrbler 

R!' ading, 2; Gipsy Trail, 1; Glee 
Club, 1-2-3-·1; Qppretta. 1-2-3-4; 
Football Manager, 4; Track. 3; 
Sop h. Class Pres., 1931; I nter
class Basketb;tll Captain, 3-4; 
Circus, 4; "College Girl", 3; Boy's 
Double Quartet, 2-3-4; G lee lub 
President, 4. 

"Fairchild.~" 

"Neff" 

"J( enny" 



Class Poem 

Our stunting days are ended, 

ow we mu t et a cour e; 

To higher altitudes ascended 

We'll travel on with vim and force. 

Our senior flight is over 

And solo flights must begin. 

There may be many a ro\·er 

Pursuing the laurels to win. 

Your plane may not b of th be t 

But skillful handling will keep it teady; 

Perseverence will do the rest, 

If the pilot is watchful and ready. 

\VIwn the journey is finally completed, 

And your flight's a big uccess, 

Tell your childn·n you wpn• undefeated 

mce you l('ltrn!'d to fly at :\l. H. S. 

H.obert ~IcKim ':3:? 

/wenl.tJ -/UJo 
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Class Will 
One day I opened an old Civics book by mi take, and the following docu

ment fell out with the dust. 

"\Ve, the class of ':3~, leave with reluctance the following a:.seb, and capa
bilities, hoping that they will be received with as much joy as they arc parted 
with: 

\Yendell Atkins: bequeaths those sideburns to Karl Stegmuller. 
John Beall: my dramatic abilitr to :\Ian Louise Greenman. 
l\lary Davet: ;ny interest in thl; Sophom~re class to Rachel Krause. 
":\loon" Dawson: to ~\lbert Forsch, my dexterity behind the wheel. 
Hi chard Dowler: those conversational· abil1L ies to Ed l ' lie. 
Clyde Duesler: that Irish brogue to _-\]bert Czeszeziczki. 
Gertrude Eland: granh those culinary abilitie:-, to those poor "Ag" 

tudents. 
:\lona Emigh: those history reports to Elinor Johnson. 
Howard Fairchild: my grin to Jimmy Fidel. 
Tony :Fidel: tho c "Jab" days to Chub Fcrgcson. 
Burton Fi h: my dancing ability to :\Iadge \Vhipple. 
Dorothy Gardner: my liking for half-backs to :\larie Forney. 
Jane Goddard: my artistic knowledge to Hank Hammer. 
"Fi" Hall: my interest in South ::\ladison to :Florence Davct. 

calls. 
Carl Hummel: This car of mine to the :\Iadison :Fire Department for hurry 

\Vcsley Hunter: my "persistent'' "stage fright" to Harold \Valker. 
Anne Janezic: bequeaths that golden wig to \'ic Lyon . 
Barbara Kingston: my fan>ritc expression, "Gentlemen prefer blond but 

they marry brunette ·" to J can :\f cKeith. 
Robert IGa en: the memory of that picnic upper to Robert :\lcKcchnie. 
Eleanor Knittl ' :that spirit of iuquisiti\·eness to Katherine Brotzman. 
"Butch" Knittle: my ability for giving omtions to Gertrude Faust. 
:\largarct Lang: leaves that ability for managing class suppers to Ada-

belle mith. 
l\Iargaret Lezak: that Civics notebook lo the school library. 
"'teve" Lyons: a bag of peanuts to :\lr. Ros . 
Evelyn :\lanley: mY con ·cience to Helen Lcvde. 
Rut!; Xeff: th;tt fr-ivolous nature to Elsie "raters. 
Yemon ~[cCli~h my dominating nature to Tib Beall. 
Robert :\lcKim: a little height to :\lerton Brewster. 
Bruce :\I iller: my ambition to play in Paul \\'hiteman' · orchestra to 

Harold Dunn. 
Holand ~I iller: wills that athletic ability to Hobert Zeman . 
~Iargie Peters: my ra\·en hair to Bertl;a Leimback. 
:\lildred Peterson: my executive ability to the next student council. 
Clarence Pettit: mv ~logging shoes to .Loraine X ash. 
Richard Quirk: my bicycle to thl' :\lcchanical Drawing class to transport 

them to Homer Kimball chool. 
Continued on Page 54 
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Class Prophecy 

One day while sailing along in a passenger dirigible that I hacl takPn from 
thC' Akwn Airport, I met Carl Hummel, an old school friend. 

"Carl, what have you been doing in these ten years since I last saw yon ?" 
I asked. 

"I lUll in the Xew York ymphony Orchestra; I am tlw head Simp," he 
replied. "~\.nd you, Bobbie?" 

"I am married now and live in Buffalo, although I still write for l he ll(' ll's
pap rs. Do you know what the others of our class arc doing?" 

"No, let's take a trip and sec if we can find out: \V •'11 tell the Pilot." 
" ' c looked through the vision plate and who should the pilot be hut " ' <'n

dcll Atkin. Isn't that a shock! " ' c svokc to him and he was quite willing to 
help us find our classmates. 

He told us to look through the vision plate in the table and we could ~ec 
the individuals of the earth vcrv distinct! y. 

Thi::; ship surely is modcr;1; it even ·has an Automatic Informer which i1-. 
a contribution of Robert tubhlC'field. 

Having tnn·clcd for auout a half hour, we arriv d in Cleveland wlwn• we 
aw the Cleveland In ·titute of Arts which is headed by J anc E. Goddard. The 

remainder of our conversation wa~ . ome:thing like this.: 
" " ' ell, if it isn't ::\Iargaret Lang! She is a famous dress designer. 
But look, i n't that Slevc Lyons? Just imagine, an owner of the Picaddily 

Night Club. He is giving the club a break by playing on that silver toned flute 
he own . 

'Vhy there is Clarence Petit. a gunmen known as Scare-face, with hi<; body
guard. Russell 'Vinchc tcr in that cruising Armored car. \ Vho'd have thought 
it! 

In that window is a familiar face. Ah, it is Eleanor Knittel, now a "ell 
known hait· dresser. 

Do you ec Kenny Dawson? Oh, yes he owns a Taxi Cab Company to save, 
wear and tear on ladic's roller skate . 

Aren't those th' most gorgeous roses you ever saw? And Lucille \ ' aux is 
selling them. 

Here we are at the ::\1. ::\1. H. . Broarlcasting station which is ownl'd by 
Howard Fortney. He always thought broadcasting was quite the 

..As to the Station Announcer, you know it's \ Vcsley Hunter. 
a continuation of the Friday morning Chapel meetings. 

thing . 
It's just 

Talking of Radios, Richard Quirk is the one to whom cv ryonc is oblig1ttcd 
for the perfection of Television. The Radio is nam •d, "Rickquick," by name 
only as you certainly pay him enough for one. 

There' · Ycrnon ::\I c !ish, brttcr known as "Kid Cli h," battling for the 
hcaYy-wcight champion hip. 

Isn't that a cute house! Surely that' · ::\Iargarct \Vctzl'l, ancl se-c "hat's 
following in her foob:.teps. I knew she wa interested in nurserie but I didn't 
think it was her life work. 

Oh look at that sign hoard. Anne Janczic i. playing at the Palace this 
week in" arah Gillman.", h has replaced Greta Garbo in the public eye. 
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H.oland ::Hiller is a coach of football at the "rnin~rsitv of Akron.'' and he 
owns the cutest cottage that Dorothy Gardner ha · helped t.o make a home. 

Elizabeth Stocking, ha:' capitalized her name and she now has a Stocking 
Shoppc. 

" 'ould you lik • to inherit a million dollars? That's what has happened to 
:\fargic Peters. She has started an Orphan's home. Of course she has always 
been a big hearted little girl. 

Have you heard the latest about Butch Knittle? He is a professor of Eng
lish at Ohio State l · nivcrsity. 

The great Astronomer, Evelyn :\fanlcy, has been seeing great things. In 
hPr latest intcniew with the newspapers siH' claims she has seen something 
move on l\Ian;. 

Gertrude Eland i. an .\erobat on Kciths Circuit. ShQ certainlv docs a lot 
of traveling with her hands and feet. · 

Yirginia Smead is known in Xew York City as one of the most brilliant 
business women of the present day. 

One of the greatest Concert pianists, John Beall, is in :\Iadison next 
weel... You certainly should hear him play Sehub<'rt's "Serenade." 

::\Iarjorie Stearns is \'e ry very \\·calthy and is always giving parti<·s for 
the nredy. She :,ays the Girl Hcscnes influenced her to do this. 

" 'el l, well, if we aren't at the ::\Ictropolitan Opera House. Kenny 'Yalker, 
can we bcliev ·our eye~? He i~ a great singer and when you think of the simple 
littl • songs he used to sing for us, yon lun·e to give him a pat on the back. 

Let' sail down Broadway and sre some of the e,·cry day happenings. 
"·hv there' onc~a, Salvation rmv band. "'In- it can't be B ruec :\I iller. 

Yes, it i~ 1 No one can tap drums and st~liiP at t!1e s·a111e time just as he do(· . 
Hunay for him! 

Howard :Fairchild is one of these people who is always receiving money. 
In the city we call him a hanker. 

Tow a for Lillian " 1 ingarcl and ::\Iildrcd Peterson, you can sec their 
bright faces if you stop at the "Pet Pig", for a bite to cat. They arc partner 
and are getting along as well as usual. 

Speaking of Partnership5, W(;'ll haYe to add BUJ·lon Fish and Robert ~Ic
Kim. They arc the owners of about three thousand acres of farm land that 
seems to b.e flourishing if you can judge by the way they roll in Roll -royces. 

:Frances Hall has just passed the bar and now can take the law in her 
own hand . 

Y e , Mary DaYet is ltll aYiatrix, and doe she know how to ao up in the 
air! 

Mona Emigh is a nmsc in a Samtarium in :\Iichigan. 
Howard Rawson has his degree of ::\1. D. and is practicing, 1n Hopkin~ 

Clinic. That's where all the scotchmen go. 
There i Bob IGasen in a tall silk hal. Of cour e you know his ~fadi on's 

new mayor. Ho always seems to be giving keys to visitors. Better not lose the 
kcv to your h art, Bob. 

· H~re come the beautiful :\Iargaret Lczak, the winner in the Annual In
ternational Beauty Conte ·t. 

Richard Dowler has a farn~ in dear old ::\Iadison and the chief product is 
onions, I don't know why people alway· cry O\'er him. 

Richard \'crnick is tt•aching Chemistry Rt ~hdi . on High. R member, pour 

Continued on Page 56 
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1St row, l<•ft to right: :\1i~~ <1rl'<'n<', Ho8a:ind 'l'ra~~. \nna I'Pterf<, Salvia Laurie, :\Iarilla 
Pil'rce, Daisy Austin, Kathryn Krautl'r, Beatrice Corle, Thelma Smith. 

2nd row, left to right: Carl Pitschmunn. .. Jol' Zll7.!'k. Leo Koren, \Yallacc \\'hippie, lillla 
Stearn~. Helen Leyde, ~largaret F'au~t. Elsie \\' aters, Joe Austin, Andrl'W Ll'P, Hob<·rt 
Schack, lcdward t;lle. 

3rd row, left to right: Io:unic!' Los~ing, Doris KeyHe, Sara ~lillt>r, J<>an McKPith, Katlwrine 
Adlard, ]•;lizab<>th t~uirk, :\luriPI Godd:u·d, Hose Schworm, Grace \Vhipph•, Alzora 
'VateJ~ntan, ("ath<·rint} Brotzll''ln. 

Hh row, left to right: Gordon Hcjdul< . .\ndr<'w agy, Laurip Albee, David :\Ielville, Law
rence S!!idel, Hobert '11cKechnie, L<•wis ('onl·, Edward CaRe, George B<•rta, Karl St<>r
muller, F'rank Green, CharleP GaHett, Carlyl Ernst. 

The junior Class 

tndy Hall, ::\1. M. H. . May 12, 1932 

Dear :Mary: 

A vou asked me to write you about all the Junior and what they're do
ing, I an; going to try to tc·ll y~u everything in this letter. There is so ;nuch to 
say that I hardly know where to begin. 

The fir.·t thing we did last Fall, was to elect our clas officers. ' Ve elected 
Robert chack, president, Joe .\ustin, vice president, Gordon H ejduk, secn•t
ary and Leo Koren, treasurer. Al the end of the fir ·t. semester Robert moYed 
away, and "Buck" took his place ns prc•sidc·nt . " 'e then elected Karl Stegmuel
ler vice prPsident. 

As you know, it i customary for the Juniors to give the Seniors a banquet 
in the Spring. N'aturally, our first business was to earn money for this and 
oth<'r class expenses. ' Vhilc we were still dchating what to do, a representative 
from the Curtis Publishing ompany came to sec if we didn't want the job of 
selling subscriptions for their three magazines. VVcll, this looked like a fai rly 
good proposition to start on, so w<: accepted the offer. For two w ek , anywhere 
in town you might have gone, you would have seen a Junior standing on a 
front doorstep trying to argue some housewife into buying a magazine. h 
yes, I must tell you in what an interesting way we carri d on our campaign. "Te had our class divided into two Inclian trihPs, the green feathers and the 
red feathers. "Buck" wa chief of t.he red feathers and I was chief of the green. 
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Hobert Schack was the Big Chid. It wac; to 1>c a contest to sec which tribe could 
sell the most subscriptions. It \\'Its loads of fun, hut in the end the red ft•athers 
\1 on, much to my dismay! Then we h:1d the very pleasant job of planning a 
party for the other tribe. "'c finally 1kcided on a "H}<~"d Time Party." Every
one can1c in his oldest rags. Afb'l' that exciting time, things calmed down and 
we had nothing in particular to do. 

Then, we decided to sell candy and hot d\lgs at the football games. " 'c 
did this all during the football season and increased our treasury considerably. 

The members of the .Junior class arc all good sports. They enter into every 
school function . .Football is about the first thing that con1cs along. "'e had 
six Juniors on the Yarsity and four who were substitutes. Those who played 011 

thr varsity were Ed rllc, Carl Pit ·chmann, Lewis Cone, Leo Koren, GPorgc 
Berta and Buck Austin. The four subs. were: Charles Garrett, LawrcnCl' Sci
d •1, and Andrew Xagy, and Edward Case. There certainly arc some dandy 
players among them. 

All ix of the varsity fellow,; were out again for basketball, but none of 
the four subs. played. The captain Qf lhc ba,;kctball team was none other than 
Bnck Austin, our last semcst('l" class president. Xot bad for a Junior, is itr 

This year l\ladison has on • of the largest scolar·hip clubs the school has 
ever known. There arc thirteen members, (tough luck!) and out of tho c thir
teen, there arc six Juniors. The scholarship banquet was held in ~lcntor 'Ycd
ncsday night, March 9, 19:3:.3. There was a very bad bli,-,zard that night, but 
such a little thing as a ·now ·tonu couldn 'l keep that gang away when they 
knew there were to be free cats! There wer<' also four member · of the Faculty 
present! There were two Juniors, namely, Elizabeth Quirk and Robert i\lc
Kcchni, 11ho won the three years gold pin;, which entitle them to a life mem
ber hip in the club. Three of us won the hi o yran. silver pins, and one obtained 
the first year bronze pin. 

March 8th the annual reading-oratorical contest was held. There were 
three Juniors among the seven reading contestant and four out of the nine 
orators . "c won both fir -t and second places in the oratorical contest. Hobert 
l\lcKcchnic was awarded fi1·st place and Elizabeth Quirk, .-ccond. 'Yc won both 
·econd and third places in the reading con test . H.obc·rt rcprc en ted )ladi on 
in the county oratorical contest in Perry. Just think, some day the c people 
may be famous orator ·. 

The Juniors arc not very prominent in the orchestra, but ncvcrthclcs 
we have a representation. This year the members of the orche,.tra received pin: 
if they had been a member of it for one pre,· iou~ yNtr. 

Oh, you should hav' seen the operetta our glee club gave. It was great! 
'Vc presented the musical comedy "Th Count and the Co'cd.'' There were ix 
Juniors who had leading roles in the operetta. Lately we haYc formed a boy's 
double quartet and a girls' sextcltc. Those ,Juniors in the double quartette arc: 
\Ya.llaec " 'hipplc, Lcwic Cone, and K1•nny \\'alkl-r . Kenny had the IL•ttdin~ role 
in "The Count and the Co-ed ." In the girh' scxctte there arc: Elizabeth Quirk, 
:\lurid Goddard, and myself. " 7hen speaking of the glee club I think it is im
portant to mention the pianist, .Jean ~lcKt•ith, also a Junior. 

Please write to me soon, and tell me about all your new friends. I'm al
ways interested. I sec a teacher coming down the aisle o - au revoir. 

Love, 
Katherine Adlard-'33 
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lat row, left to right: Edw'lr<l G·tbor, l Ui'l'ell Hand, Lon'll 0H'<'n, Frank Elliott, Walter 
Bate~<, Russell \\'hippll', \\'alter Ganl't, :\licha<'l Roddy. 

2nd row. ldt to right: . \ lfr<'d C:<<'><ZC<'Z<'Cz!d. \'ictor Lyon8, \'irginia \\'Pb<•r, Hanipt 
Strickler, ~fari~ l·i,oJ~nC)\ i~ linor John ~on, Franl{lin H~unmer, .Ar·vi H.inta. 

3rd row, left to right: Rachel \lc\Tackin, Lotdse Ochn('r, Ethel Smith, !11ary Louis<' Gn•<•n
man, G<•orgia Easterbrook, Flon•nc<' nan t, Rita Pitchman, .1ary Lentk, :\Tadg<' 
"Whippl E'. 

4th row, left to right: \Villi am <1A.bo•·. Albl'rt Fe>rsh, Louis Kellogg, Howard Prine<', KC'ith 
ewman, Theodore Corle, HobPrt Beall, J:tm<'H Fidel. 

The Sophomore Class 
President . 

Vice-President 

Secreta1·y 

TTeasureT 

Ru sC'l Whipple 

Florence Davct 

Louis Kellogg 

Elinor Johnson 

In nineteen thirty-one we tcppcd through th folding doors from room 
three to room two. Here w ' started our career as Sophomore. ; first, by having 
two make the varsity football team and many others, the squad. "\Yc hav a 
large numb r of our class il\ the Glee Club, and on of them had a leading part 
in the Operetta. 

There are not only good ing rs in our group, but four of our class play 
horns in the orchc tra. Last year, a girl from our class was in the scholarship 
club, and we arc expecting her and som others to be in it thi year. 

Now we'll give. you a glimpst> of our doing our best in classc . Our cla s 
is especially fond of Geometry, an unusually is disappointed when the bell rings 
at the end of the period. The Geometry cia· e · aren't v ry large, but there arc 
ome good thinkers in them. :For example: Louis Kellogg a ked l\lis Adlard 

how much dirt there wa in a hole four fee-t deep and four feet square. "Sixty
four cubic feet," was :\liss Adlal'd's reply. 

Another example is: :.\1i s Adlard a ked Elinor John on what she would 
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have if her mother gave her fh·e dollars and she found ten more. "Good luck," 
exclaimed Elinor. 

"All right," said l\Iiss Adlard, "it is now time for the bell, vnd when it 
rings, please don't loiter in the roon1." 

\Yc like to haw n·1·iews in History, bccaust' we all han· good memories. 
One day when having a n•vi<'w l\fi~s Corlett asked, "\\'here was Solomon's Tem
ple?" Everyone in the room put up his hand cxecpt Florence Davct, for 'he 
is very shy and backw11 rd. "\Yhy Florence! don't yon know?" 

"Y y- y yes," Florence finally ans11'en•d. "I I I It ,,. 1111s on 
the side of his head. 

That's right ," said :\Iiss Corlctc, "but don't be so timid next tinll'. Xow, 
larie Forney, can you tell "hy the ~I iddlc . \ge' were calkd the Dark Ages?'' 

"Yes; she replied, "it is bt•<·ausc there were so many knight...." 
"You remember very well, :\Iarie. Xow children, for tomorrow's assign

ment we will continue to di,cuss illl~ things we have talked about to-day." 

The boys in the Agriculture class arc going to be real farmers, because 
th<>y arc all lifeless and lazy. One day ~Ir. Zimmerman asked LoYcll Green io 
nam the three birds lllost useful to the farmer. 

"The bluebird, robin, and scare <' I ow," he :tllS\\'t"·e·l. 

"Ycry good, I .. OII't•ll," said :\Tr. Zimnwrman. "Hobert Beall, suppose you 
tell us why you white-wash the 1nside of your chicken house. 

"All right," he answered, for he felt highly hono"t•d and flattered nt being 
called upon to tell about such an important subject. "You sec if I didn't the 
chicken. would pick the grn.in out of th woocl." 

"That was answered very dearly, Hobert:'' ·all could understand things 
better if they were explained like that." 

Laying all foolishness aside, we Sophomo .. es arc working hard to krcp +he 
high standards of :\I . :\I. II. S., and we're wishing our fellow classes and 
teachers success and happiness. 

llussd Whipple ';H 
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h•t row, l eft to right : nonald Jon<:>~. Hussell ~eff. I!o~~rt Arlams, Roberl Zeman, I:£nrol<l 
W ali<Pr, Edwin \Valt•rm:tn, Flo)·d . \uRt n ( h a rh•H h .. 1rch~tem , Gllb<:>Jt '\lcL<'an, \\ Jll:ud 
Dodg<', Honwr FcrguR<•n. 

2nd rO\\, h·ft lo right: Bl'ltY :\litclwll . \nwlia ""wh::, Syh·ia \\ ymu1·. \'irginia Daw~on, 
Carolill(1 FJ (•nningP, Lora.inP Na:-:h. ~larjorif.' ] '~rn:-:t . :\farnit> K:ozi!'YCar, F'lor·prH~P C~lrh·, 
Gladys Seifl'rt, Dorothy S<•hau<'r, :\l ary J 'IIH' l!umnwl, l{aclw l 1-.rausP, l{uth (,ygiJ. 

3rd ro w , left to righl: Jack 1<'1vi11P, .\la.rgaJ'<'l '\Y arrl (krlru<IP \\'itt. llPrtha El'ilaclwr, 
Evelyn Harmon, Gertrude Bro\\·n, Charlotte.\ very, GenPviP\'C Fai1·child, Raclwl Bunt<'r, 
Agn!'!< Borcicky, Dorothy l~ cl<land, :\lalinola SironPn, \<l alll'li<' Smith, :\largpry Loring, 
:\lary CRep!'gi, Hudson \\'h ipp! P. 

Hh row, l!'ft to right: Edward Gola8j<>w~l<i Hulh Rhodes, Kathryn Hl'<'V<'H, . l ariP lla.ggu!<'). 
Gem·gp Kor<'n. Otto E1·baclwr, . \d am FPhPI, . \!! an Brotzman, Frpd llPrnar<l, llarolrl 
Dunn, Joe <1rgat, l\1ilrlrcd Slricld<·r, Elsi<· K alnasy, L•; lsip Kroci«•J·, BPrtha LPimbach, 
Edward Gabor. 

5th row, l<'ft to right: l~ l oyd H a ll , Eumond Pitch<'r. Ford P<'l<•rson. :\IPrlon Ercw~tPr, :11<'1\'in 
Keenf'r, :\lar~<hall BPnll, Edward L!'imhach, T ony DPBevc. Robert Orcutt, Robert Stim
pert, Hussell Ford, \\'ayne H <>rrick, Janws Reddy·, :\Jartin Krulzhal~<. Philip (;r<'<'JH'. 

The Freshman Class 
Ladic. and gentlemen, we arc about to pr en t the characters in the Re

view of 1935. This sho\1·, which has been enacted every day throughout the 
past year at ::\Iadison ::\Icmorial High School, has attracted the attention of 
many, specially the teachers. l<~irst of all we wish to thank each and every one 
of you for your kind support in helping us carry out our activitic . Of course 
the president, Harold Dunn, the vice president, Hudson \Vhipple, and the see
r tary, \'irginia Dawson have worked vct·y hard to put thi act over. Here they 
arc folks, right out of the picture! Let's give them a big hand. ~o, they are 
not the only one who have worked hard either. There arc eighty-eight more 
in our troop. I think you will enjoy meeting some of them. They are going to 
step before us and nnvcil themselves to the audience. Are you all ready? That's 
fine! 

II<•n• rome tht' football play<•rs for who111 you'vt' bt't'll waiting. This ~prit< 
little fellow, by name Otto Erbacher, has proved him elf very useful in the 
po ition of halfback. Otto promises to be a very efficient member of the first 
tt'am in future years. \Yt' hav<• a hu~l y b.cklt•, Edward Golasjt'wski who gds 
a laugh out of everything in a big way . • Text in lin you ce Harold Walker, 
a very ba hful chap. Perhaps . omc of you know him. If you do, you certainly 
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won't take my word for it. Last of all 11 c haYc Robert timpert who plays at 
all "ends" with the teachers if not always with the football team. \Vc wish 
these boys all kinds of luck and hope lhnt some day they will haYc such large 
letters that it will b' a burden to wear them. 

Oh, yes, we have baskrthall players too. If you 11 ant to sec anyone drib
ble down the floor and takf' a shot at the basket and sink the hall, just call on 
Phil GrPene. lie is not only an expert in hnskethall but also in antagnizing the 
the teachers. Of courq' Ecl111lrd Golasje11 ski and Otto Erbacher had tht'ir hig 
moments with all the rest. These boys arc bcg;nnc ;·s in the field of high school 
athletics but we have great faith in them. 

A a whole, during the past year, till' Freshmen han' had quite a promi
n nt plac on the honor rolls. 

::\largery Loring stands hcfon' us now. "\s the mist dears, we se that 
she is dcliYering an oration with all the needed gestures . She knows just how to 
do it for she has had experience in the "Prince of Peace Declamation Conte~t". 
\Vc had also a few who took part in the HPading Conh:~t. 

\Yc haYc some singers in onr troop, too. There arc fifteen gi•·h and nin e 
boy in the Glee Club. They arc so well known it will not be necessary to intro
ducP thc'ni to you indiYidually. 

\Yc arc about to close this charact!'r sketch and giYc you a rest, but first 
I wish to announce that our troop will return to ~I. :.\I. II. S. again but not 
under the same IHtm . " re arc going to ret ire for three months and then we'll 
be back with all our fame and will be known as the Sophomores. 

Amelia X ewby ';31) 
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-'-
Exhibif,.,g Ol.4r Fi·ne,.ys 

!he Coop 

13.-ot/,.,,.ly Love 

S~y AJ.,- ah-

EXcuse our dusf! 
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S<-ated, left to right: EY<-Iyn :.\Tanl!•y, ,\m <-lia N('wb~-. Sara :.\lill<'l', Jan<' Goddard. Mnrgar!'t 
Lang, Barbara Kin~r:.;ton, 3\1argip p~.,\tC'rH, \lary Louil-w J)avPl, ~1iHS Cray, Doroth) 
Gardner, l\lildn•d Pt>tcrs n. 

Standing, ]('ft lo right: J\l:trjorit· :':learns, l\1argaret \Y <?tzPI, H.ichard \ 'ernie!<, Hu~seJJ 
\\'hippie. \V e~lt·~- Hunt<:>r, LauriE' . \lbPe, Kenneth Dawson, Richard Quirk, Holand 
:.\lille•·. Carl Hummel, Howard Fol'lney. 

Dorothy Gardner 

:\Iildrcd Peterson 

Richard Quirk 

:\farjoric ~lutrns 

"'csl<'y Hunter 

Howard Fo rtncy 

Hichard Y('l'nick 

:\fargaret \Vetzd 

Roland :\Iilll:r 

:\frugar •t Lang 

E\'clyn :\Ianl y 

Lauric Albee 

::Uary Dave! 

Kenneth Da11son 

Jane Goddanl 

f'arl Hummel 

Barbara King·: ton 

Sara :\lilh r 

Husscll \Yl11pplc 

Amelia Xcwhy 

Hache•] Gray 

Staff 
Editor-in-Chief 

.1ssociate Editor 

Business Jfanager· 

Circulation Jfanagcr 

.1 ssistant Circulation ,1/anager 

Advertising Jfanager 

. lssistant .ld't•ertising ,lfanager· 

Litt•rm·y Editor 

Athletic Editor· 

.I ssistant .1thletic Editor 

Alumni Editor 

Joke Editor 

Snapshot Editor 

Photograph Editor 

ATt Fditor· 

Senior· lass Editor· 

Assistant Senior Class Editor 

Junior Class Editor 

Sophomore Class Editor 

Freshman Class EditoT 

P aculty .I rlvisor 
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Fir~t row, il'ft to right: Jt•an :\ l ('{.;:dth, :\i.ll·gart t \\'tlzl'l, :\l ildJt•d Pt'ttr~on, Dorothy 
G~t rd n <' r , A lzora \V a t t> rm a n . 

Second r o w , ldt to ri g ht : K ath t·r int• .\ dl;c r d, ~lu r i t> l Godrl m·d, Caro li n•· H e nnin g, .\nw li a 
N c w by, I>; li nor J o h n ~on, Hetty :\li t(' IH' I I. 

Scholarship Club 

The Scholarship Club of Lake Count_\ was founded in Hl:Z J, for the pur
pose of stimulating scholarship in the school~. ~Juch stress has always been 
put on the encouragem nt of the athletic teams. That c'ncouragenJ 'nt is now 
also backing the scholarship cluh. 

To cntcr the club a student must oht:tin an a\·cragc of two .A's and two 
]~'s throughout one year. The scholarship year is the last semester of the 
pre\'ious year ancl the first semester of th ' present year. To be a member of 
tlw club thn'e years grants ]if ' membership. 

In recognition of membcr;;hip the mcn1hers arc presented pins. Those 
entered for one year recci\'e bronze pins, for two years sihcr pins, and for three 
years gold pins. 

The life IJJCJnbers of thc :\I. ~1. II. S. Club arc: ~lary Louise . \di an!, Elton 
Bchm, Katherine Feller, Donald Ga1 dncr, ~[ary Chubb, Helen Stearns, H.uth 
Adlard. Olin' Dunlap, H.ich ftrd Ki111hall, ~fary " 'ft!·ner, Fay Pasc·o, \lildrcd 
Peterson, :\1 arga ret "T ctzcl. Elizabeth l~u irk, Hobert :\lc Keehn ic. 

Bronze pins were awn.rdcd lhis year to B etty :\fitchcll, Amelia Xcwby, 
C'a1·olinc Henninge, :\lurricl Godrlnrd; ~il\'er pins to Doro~hy Gardner, .Alzora 
"'aterman, Katherine .Adlard, Elino r .Johnson, ,Jean :\1cKcith; and gold pins 
to :\lildred Peterson, :\[argarct 'Yctzcl, Elizabeth Quirk and Robert :\IcKcchnic. 

Jean :\IcKeith ':3:3 

lhir/JJ-fivo 
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Sealed, Jcfl lo right: Andrew [A'<'. ll o roth~ · g ek lun<l , J a n!' <:oddard, Sl<'Ph"n Lyons, \Vpnd<'ll 
AlkinR, Harold Dunn, ;\Tc h •in K•·~ n <•t·, Hob('rt ,\damH, \\'a ll<'!' BaleR, Bruce )liJIPr, J ohn 
Beall, Victor Lyo n s, Gilb<'t't Mc L ehn . 

Sta nding, l e ft to right: Carolin e1 H C' nning<', :lluric l Gr·ddard, C . r. RoRs, director. 

Orchestra 
On of the intere ting and important departments of ~I. "I. H. S. is the 

Orchestra, which is increasing it memhe1 ship and improving its ability nnder 
the leader hip of C. C. Ross. 

Each ::\Ionday noon from 1:2::30 to 1 o'clock, we meet for practice. 'Ve 
play for variou!j chool affairs, assemblie~, at the annual .:\Iay .:\Iu ·ic Fc.-tival 
and for the benefit of the P. T. A. Part of the Orchestra made a hit a a Rube 
Band ai the chool Circus. 

Early in the Fall it WR'> decided that C'tch metnber who played in th 
Orchc. tra for one or mor year would rereivc a pin. This pin is in the shape 
of a lyre. 

The membership for ] 931 and '32 if' as follow<>: 

;\ndrew L<'e 

Doroth.' Ecklund 

,J anc Goddard 

Fi1·st Violin 

l'iolin Obligato 

Viola 

• tephen Lyons Flute 

"'endcll Atkin C ,lfelody a,rophonc 

Hobert . dam C. Melody Sa:t'Ophone 

:!\I elvin Keener C. ,1! elody Sa.r:o phone 

Harold Dunn 

"'ater Bah's 
Victor Lyons 

Eb Alto atrophone 

Alto Hom 

Trumpet 

Gilbert McLean Tnnnphet 

Caroline II<•nninge Double Rass l'iol 

B I'll cc .:\Ii 11 e I' ]) I'ZllltS 

.:\furicl Godrlard Piano 

l\furicl Goddard '33 

thirty-six 
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1st. Row, L. to R.: Philip GreerH', Harold D.rnn, Harold "\Valker. George Koren, :\tar
shall Beall, James Fidel, Kenneth Vl'alker, (1ilbcrt l\1cCI<'an, \\ ayne Herrick, Edward Ga
bor, Albert Forsch, larence Petit. 

2nd. Row, L. toR.: Dorothy Ganlnt'r, Anwlia Nt>wby, Sylvia \\'ymor, Yirginia ])aw~on, 
Caroline H<'nning , Loraine Na~h, ~larjori(~ J~rn!-.t, ::\Ianli<• J..::oziPvcar, Florencp Corlt\ ::\lar
g •ry Loring, Dorothy, Shu uer, Mar·y JanP llummt.>l, Hach"l Krau~!', ~\Izora \\'aterman. 

3rd. Row, L. to H.: Sara ~Iiller, Ma1·y Louise Dav<'t, J<'an McKeith. B1•rtha Erbacker. 
Madge \Vhipple, Margaret \Vard, Hache! :\lc:\lackin, ~li~~ Schaffer, Elsie Kalnasy, Rita 
Pitschman, Elinor Johnson, LouiS<' Oschr er. :\larilla Pi rce. Elizabeth Qui)·k, Cath rine 
Ad lard, Muriel Goddard, "largaret Fau~t. \Va llacl' \Vhi pplc. 

4th. Row, L. toR.: Keith Nt>wman, Dori~ K<.'YRU . . \nrw .Tant•zic, Ella tearns, l\1argarl't 
Leza.k, Barbara King~t•ln, Iris Gar-diner, ElizabHh "itocking, i\Iildr d Pl·t<'rson, Lillian 
Wingard, Huth Neff, Lucille Yaux. Marjori!• St<'arns, Hichard Quirk 

5th Row, L. to R.: Hus~<>l Hand, i~dmund Pitch<'r, Louis Kt·llogg, Louis ('one, Andrew 
L e, Robert McKechnil', Russ I Whipple, \\' ndeli Atkins, Yictor Lyons, Andrew agy, 
Melvin Ke ner, Walter Bates, Laurie AlbN', Franl<'iin Hammer, Karl Stegnwuler, l<'rank 
Green, L'l.wrence Siedl'll and St<>ph n Lyons. 

Glee Club 
The Glee lub of ;\!. ;\!. H . , . have been very succes ful for the pa t 

few years. Each year a boys' double quartette and ~ girls' sextette have been 
organized al·o. ::\li s Schafer became our in tructor ;n 1927. ince that year 
five operettas h:we been piven: "The Toreadors"- 1928, "Carrie Come to 
Collcgc"- 19:29, "rp in the .Air"- 19:30, "II. ~I. S. Pinafore"- 1931 and 
"The Count and the oed"- 19:32. 

La t year our Glee Club attended the annual ::\lay Fe tival with all the 
other high school glc clubs of this county. The program con isted of several 
election by each gle club. 

Jean l\IcK ith, our very efficient pianist, has been with u · thr 'e year and 
ha erved very faithfully throughout that time. 

Thi year the following officers of the Glee lub were elected: 

thirt1J-seven 

President Kenneth 'Valkcr 

Vice- President 

ecrefttry and Treasurer 

Dorothy Gardner 

Elinor J olm on 

L. A. Wingard '32 
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Operetta 
The operetta given this year by ~he Madison High chool choru wa the 

Count and the Co-eel. It is a musical c·on1edy of :\Iarden College life. SnoozP An 

drew , a tudent at )Jarden College ha a habit of getting into trouble with 
motor cop . It happens that Snooze i madly in love with Dolly, the daughter 
of the college pre ident. Snooze masgnerades and so win the love of Dolly and 
incidently win th large endownwnt for l\Iarden Colleg . The ca t wa a fol
lows: 

Birdie Baggs, a s11'e t and simple freshman girl Catherine Adlard 

Amy Arnold, a bright and efficient junior Dorothy Gardner 

Miss Agatha Lock tep, hon c mother at the girl's dormitory :\Iuricl Goddard 

Dr. Cicero :\Ic padden, pre iden~ of ~Iarden college 

~Irs. :\lc padden, hi wife ....... . 

:\lark " 1aiso n, the college yell leader 

Hamilton Hunter, the leader of the glee club 

·willie (Sleepy) Carter, a fre hman 

::\farjorie Blackwood, lhe belle of the campu 

Dan Flannigan, a mart young motor cop 

K•nn th ( nooze) .\ndrew, the comedian of the gl e club 

Dolly l\Ic padden, president's ~laughter 

Steve Lyon 

Margaret Lang 

Lewi Cone 

\V en dell Atkins 

Andrew Lee 

Anne J anezic 

Karl Stcgmuller 

Kenneth ·walker 

l\fadge \Vhipple 

Lillian Wingard '32 
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Circus 

Peanuts, popcorn, n'everything that goe · with an honest-to-goodne 
circus-that's what the large circu going crowd enjoyed December -1< and 5. 
The tigers, o triche , elephants, and monkeys were outstanding features of the 
show. The "side how " ofl'ered such attraction a the snake chnrmer, the fat 
lady, and the living keleton. The fortune tellers had a busy time (Jut goe 
to show the curiosity of people). Three clowns offered a great deal of enjoy
ment during and between act . everal boxing malche by inspired young 
boxers of the school, clown dancing, tap dancing by our talented Clarence 
Petit, and the Italian accordianist, Carl Hummel, with his monkey also can ed 

much excitement. 

The circus was very successful and the funds wen; di,·ided among the vari 

ous organizations in the schools. 

Karl , teo·meuller ';3;3 

I hirty nine 
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First Row, L. to R.: .\nwlia Nl'why, Sylvhl "\Vymor, Adabl'll<' /Smith, Ruth Rhod<'R, 
~Iargaret \\"ard, Loraine Na.sh, DOJothy J~cklund, (1Pneviev<' Fairchild, ~lary L<:'\·al<. Hita 
Pitchman, Mary Cspt>gi, 1l<u~hl I Kra uRl·. 

S<:'cond How, L. to H.: T~Ic-anor Knittel, Yir;;inia /)awRon, Gludys ~Pift•t·t, llal'l'i<'t 
Strickler, glinor Johnson. l'aroline l!t>nnin~t', Bl'tt) ~lilclwll, ~ladge \\'hippl•·. ~lary Lo11iH<' 
Gr!' nman, .\lzora "\\'att>rman. Georgia Easterbrook, Jan<' Goddard, ~""" Corll'! t<'. Hut h 
. 't>ff, "\1ona Emigh. 

Third How, L to R.: Dorothy Gardnl'r, ~ant 1\lillt'l", J<'an :\lcKPith. Katlwrilu· \<liard. 
Elizabeth Quirk, Eliz'l.h<'th , tocking-, France.• Hall, .\lurit>l Goddard, Barbara KingHton, 
Florenct> Davct, :!\Iat' il' Forney, :!\Iarit'l Ba!'rguley, Charlotte \very, and Gl'rtt·udt> Brown. 

Fourth Row, L. toR.: Dori~ Key s, Margie P tet·s, Evelyn :\lanlt>)', :\largart>t Lt>zak, Lil
lian "\Yingard, :\lildrcd Pt>terqon .. \nn ~ Jant'zic, :!\hry lJavt>t, Lucilll' Yaux, :!\larjorit> Stt'arnH, 
Rofw Schworm, and GraN' Whipple. 

Girl Reserves 
President ~Iarjoric Stearns 

Vice-PTesident J anc Goddard 

SecrcfaTy ara ~!iller 

Tuasurer Dorothy Gardner 

"Hello, l\Iary whcrq arc you going?" 
"I am, going to ft sewing meeting." 
"Do you belong to a sewing club?" 
"No, but the Ring and S<:rvicc g-I·oup of th<' Girl R<'scn•cs is haYin~ a 

sewing bee this vcning." 
"Tell me, what arc these Girl Rt•s e !'Y('S that I haYe been hea•·ing ~o much 

about since I came to ::\ladison." 
"Oh, we're a group of about fifty gi··l~ that: belong to a junior b•·anch of 

the Y. ,V. C. A." 
""1hat cia you do? I'm interested." 
'Vell, at the first of the year, we hacl a hike for all the G. R.'s ancl later 

the Outdoor group went on anoth I' hike. One night the Dntmlt group gaYe a 
kid party for all G. ll.'s and we certainly had a wond<•rful time." 

l\fy, you surely do haY<' good times!'' 

Continued on page fi(j 

[o1' 1!! 
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First Row, left to right: Roland ::\1iller, Andr<'w Lee, LE'wis Con(', Jell' .\uRtin, :'lfr. Sw:tnRon, 
"\VeRley Hunter, Stephen Lyons. 

8E'cond Row, h·ft to right: Howard Fortn!'y, J•'ranklin Hammer, (;<'org<' Ill'rta. \Valtt't· 
Batt•H, Edmond Pit her, Kftrl St<'gnnu·ll!'!'. 

Third How, lt•ft to right: Bru cp 'llill<·r, \Yallacc \\'hipplt•, John Jkall, K•·nnl'th llaw~on, 

Russel "\Yhipple, Lawrcnct' S<·id<'l, \ 'ictor l.yot ~. Fntnl< <:11 ""· \\ t· tHI•·Il .\tl<in. 

President 

rice-President 

Secretary 

TTUlS11TCT 

Hi~Y 

Joe Au tin 

Roland :\liller 

~ teve Lyon 

Kenneth Dawson 

This year' Hi Y club was organized in , eptember. It consi. ts of memhers 
from the upper three classes of the school. 1\ny boy of tho-..e classes wishing to 

join is eligible. 

The club members attempt to liYe up to its high standards of "C'IPitrl LiY
ing, Clean cholarship, Clean Sportsmanship, and Clean Speech." Throughout 
the yPar groups meet for the discussion of these ideals. At seYeral of the mect
mgs out ide leaders haxe aided us. 

The club also enjoys social actiYitie such as the Hi-Y Theater Party 
and the Girl Re erve-Hi Y Party. It i. always willing to work with the rest of 
the . tuclent body to promote any high school project. 

forlJJ -0 118 
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SENIOR CLASS PLAY 

Come Out of the Kitchen 
ThTee Act Comedy 

Olivia Dangerfield, Alias Jane Ellen 
Elizabeth Dan(J'erfield, Alias Araminta 
~Irs. Falkener, Tucker's Sister 
Cora Falkener, Her Daughter 
Armanda, Olivia' Black l\1amn1_v 
Burton Crane, From the N"orth 
Thomas Lefferts, Poet .. 

olon Tucker, Crane's Attorney and Guest 
Paul Dangerfield, Alia mithfield 
Charles Dangerfield, Alias Brindlebury 
Randolph 'Veek , Agent of the Dangerfields 

Stage Jf anager 

PToperty Manager 

Costume .lf anager 

Publicity 111 anager 

Business 111 anager 

PrompteT 

Chairman of Ushers 

Mary Davet 
Lillian 'Vingarcl 

Jane Goddard 
1\Iildred Petf'r on 

Gertrude Eland 
Richard Vernick 
Edward Knittel 
'Vendell Atkin 

Carl Humm 1 
Clarence Petit 
Robert Klasen 

. Richard Dowler 

.. Barbara King ton 

Dorothy Gardner 

Iargaret \Vetzel 

.. Robert Stubblefield 

Virginia Smead 

.. Lucille V aux 

The enior class of i\1. I. H. S. pre ented this play at the High School 
building on l\lay 5 and 6. The story center around the Dangerfield , an ari to-

forty-two 
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eratic family of Yirginia. There are four children, Olivia, Elizabeth, Paul. and 
Charles. Becaus of the loss of their monev thev arc forced to rent their homt• . 
• \ rich yankee rents it on tho condition tl;at tl;cy will engage the scn·:wts for 
him . Olivia suggests that they become the srrvants. She presides O\'er the kitch
en, Elizabeth is the maid, Paul, the butler, and Charley, the bootblack. The 
nangerficlds are unused to donwstic sPrvict• and so cause many hun10rous 
complications. Crane declares his love for the cook, ami 1st much diffculty anc! 
laughter. Later he finds out the real identity of the heroine. 

Francis Hall ':3:2 

Oratorical and Reading Contests 

Twelve years have pa. sed siJtce the oratorical and dramatic contests were 
fir -t held in thi. school. Every year each junior and senior is asked to write 
an oration. From these a few arr chosen to present their work before the stu
dent body. The pr liminary contests were held Tuesday afternoon, ~larch 
eighth, at the High School. The student taking part in the oratorical contest 
were: ~Iuriel Goddard, "Banking On Public Opinion"; "'esley Hunter, "Japan 
the Aggre sor"; Elizabeth Quirk, "Should America Pay?"; Robert ~IcKechnie, 
"Thi Ever Present Food Problem"; Catherine Brotzman, "Pay the Price"; 
Richard Yernick, "Can the Five Year Plan Succeed?"; ~Iildred Peterson, 
"Prevention Pays"; Dorothy Gardm•r, "It is l'p to rs". Those recPiving 
honors this year were: Rolwrt ~fdCechnic, first place, Elizabeth Quirk, st•cond, 

and Richard Vernick third. 

The readings arc given voluntarily. Those who entered the contest this 
year and their readings were: Kat hcrinc Acllard, "The Little Rebel"; ::\Iarjory 
Loring, "The Last Leaf''; l\Iary Louise Greenman, "Prince Charming": 
Andrew Le', "The Boy at the Circu~"; Rachel Krause, "Oh! Xo!" ; George 
llf'rta. "Joney and the 'Vhale"; Jane Goddard, "His ~Iaje ty the King". 
~Iary Louise Greenman wa · awarded first place, Katherine Adlard second. and 

George Berta third. 

The judge were, 1\Ir ·. Boyd, PaincsYillc Librarian, 1\Iiss ~Iarian Green, 

and ~Irs. Korman Risley. 

Tho e winning first places rcprc ·ented our school at Perry, Friday, ~larch 

eighteenth. 

'Villiam King of Fairport was first prize witmer of the county in the 
orations and Yirginia Heil of l\Ientor, fir t in the reading . 

Arc we clown hearted? Xo! 'Yc arc proud of our contc tant . . 1\Iadison will 
be back next year with th' same spirit. 

Catharine Brotzman '3:3 

forty-tlt1"ee 
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"r: r: . .r A . ,, rufure ranners o1 mertca 
OFFTC'ImS 

l'rtsid1•nt Burton Fi .h 
I' iN f>residt•nl I ,a\\ rl'll<'<' Seidt•l 
Srrrrtar.11 and 'l'rell.I'IO'I' r '\\'a lia<'<' " ' hipple 

Allan Brolr.man 
Hohe t Z<·nwn 
Flo,·d Tlall 
Otl~l Erbacher 
'\\'a 1tPr Garrett 
Chari<·~ Kir,ch'itien 

".\G" nOYS 

WanH~ Herrick 
T lm.ner Fer~uson 
Fred BeJIIard 
Robert Beall 
Tmw Debe\'ic 
Cha~les Garrett 

Lon· II G · ecne 
Hmsell Whipplr 
I .aw·t•m·e Sri del 
W a ll ace Whipple 
'\\'alte r H inta 
,John Bea ll 

On day last summer a fell' of the _\.g. boys made a trip by airplane in 
the F. F. A. Airship. Our first stop \\'as at La\lrence Seidel's poultry rn.nelt 
on East ~lain Street. Of course the roar of the plant• frightened the chickens 
and Lawrence came out with his shot gun, sd to get the hall'k. Lall'ren('(.' wa~ 
very much surprised to sec us in our ne\1' plane. He sholl'ed us his chickens and 
gave us a few intere ting figures. H e had only lost twenty chick out of five 
hundred- Yery good for the first time. Even though he slept with them the 
first night and visited them often thereaft •r, he said it was a job well worth 
the trouble. "Si," as he is known by most of the students, jumped into the 
plane and went along with us on the rest of our tour . 

Our next top was at ' Vallace and Russell " rhipple ·'. As usual 'Vallace 
wa · tinkering with his Ford speedster that you often see dashing through town. 
He was trying to figure out a wa,\ to put wings on, it <>o it would fly, but met 
with little ·ucce sand is still traveling on earth. Russel, the boy with ambition , 
wa cleaning his hen coop; always figuring how to make more money. Wal
lace and Ru el came along with us. 

Our next stop wa · at Lovell Greens'. Lovell had a fine crop of potatoes 
this year, considering the aYerage throughout the state. Hi-. crop wa good 
because it was clean and had been sprayed. "Greenie's" land yielded about two 
hunch·ed bu hcls of potatoes per acre. The first trouble with our ship devel
oped at Greens', so we wrrr askrcl in t0 dinne1· because we were unabk to get 
under way until three o'clock. \Ve found out latt•r ou1· troublt• wa;, camcd by a 
deficiency in our gas supply. Aft •r Wl' -.ecured gas and took off safely, it was 
late so we were unable to Yisit as many hoy~ as expected. 'Ve reached our han
gar l\L ~1. H. . safely and were treated to 11. bountiful dinner by ~lr. Zimmer
man, our instructor. 

~\ CTI \'ITIE 

r.rhi year the Ag. sprayer was operated by Lawrence Seidel, 'Vallace 
Whipple, and ' Valter Rinta. The finaJJcial stanning is better than it has been 
for a numb •r of years. Thi is due to less •xpense for truck and a cut in 
wages for the boys operating th ' sprayer. Tlw n•c!•ipts from pmymg \1 ere 
four hundred ninety dollars. '\V(· sprayed for forty individual Because of 

Continued on page :;a 
fori)J · four 
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First Row, L. toR.: Kt•nn<'th! lJawRon, Roland Jllill!'r (L'aptain), .Jo" .\u ~tin. 
Second Row. L. to R.: Kenneth \Yalk!'r. HussPII \\'hippl~. \\'all<'!' Hat!'~. l'>trl l'it<:hm:lnn, 

\Yt•ndell All<ins, IO:dward VII!', Anthonv I•'idel, \'prnon McClish. 
Third How. L. to H.: Coach Paul Swanson, llarord \Valk!'r, StPpht·n Lyons. LPo Koren, 

Howard Fortney, George B<•r·ta, . \ndrPw Nagy, Otto Erbacher1 Coach Frank Tan. 
l"ourth I{O\\. 1 ... to R.: Lawrenc!' SC'idel, Hobpr•t Stimp<'r·t, Char IPs Garrett, C lyde Du<'sler, 

Hobert ~1cKim, Edward C.ts(', gd\\"trd Gt,lasj!'w~l<i, \\'alt!'r GarTt•lt. 

Football 
Kirtland 6 ~[adison ;3] 

Chardon 7 ::\Iadi on 1~ 

~Tentor 6 ~Iadi on () 

Wicklifl'e 1:3 ~[adison H 

Geneva 0 ~Iadison 0 

Perry 13 ~Iadison 0 

Paintsville 6 Madison 1:3 

Euel id Shore 12 ~r adison 19 

So run· the summary of our nineteen thirty-one football season. 

The outstanding games of the year wer played with Geneva, 'Vicklifl' , 
and Euclid hore. 

In the game with Gen(•va, the bov» had a hard fight. 'Ve missed our 
center. Steve Lyons with his sure pass to the backfield. Luc-k would ha,·e it we 
had a good center, "'cndell Atkirr. The boys had all the rain they wish<'d for 
that day. 

The :\Iadison boys went to "'ickliff'e for a good, clean fight and they got 
it. \Vith our speedy half hack, Roland ~\[iller, and hi. end run we made a 
touchdown the first half. In the last half .Joe Austin made a dive over the line 
for another touchdown. l\liller made the point and saved the day for ::\Iadison. 

forly-.vi~· 
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The Blue and " ' hitc team went to }<,11clid , horc for their la:-.t game of 
tlw season. Madison camP out of the first half a touchdown behind. The m··d 
half they went in for a fight and came out with a score 19-1~. 

The letter men tlw.t played their last gamo arc: -

::\Iillcr- Tlw captain, with peed, and known fo .. end runs. 
Austin- Easy to start hut hard to stop. 
Dawson- Slow but sure. 

Con "'c'll miss onr hand ·orne end. 
Fidel- A fast and hard hitting hoy whom we hale to lo:-. e. 
Hummel- A bo.\ that fight" to win. 
L)OllS His sure pa;.;s to the backfield was always good. 
Atkin- Ha · the power of any center. 

The letter men we hope to sec next yf'ar ltl'f' ·

Koren- A sure hard hitting full. 
Bates- The best tackle in the league with I wo more years to play. 
Ull A dependable guard that never misses. 
'Vhippl His power as an end makes up for his si;-:e. 
Pit chmann- Arrivcd this year \1 ith fight enough for any team. 
Berta-Developcd well this year. ' Viii be hard to stop next year. 
Nagy- A capable guard with the speed of a ball carrier. 

Small letter men arc:-

Erbacher, lV. Garret, .Fortney, Stimpert, " ' alkcr, Coral, Seidel, l. 
Garret, Gola. " ' e hope to see most of these boys next }'C!ll', too. 

The line up for this year was :- 

i\liller, Austin . 
Hummel, Berta 

forty-seven 

Koren 
Cone, Fidel, Whipple 
Ull , 'agy, Pii.schmann 
Bates, Dawson 
Lyons, Atkin 

Halfs 
Quarters 

:Full 
Ends 

Guanl 
Tackl s 
Centers 

Franklin Hammer '3-:L 
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Fir:;;t Row, L. toR.: Roh<'rt Jkall, F.d 1'11<, Lc.uis Con<', Jo!' . \ustin , Roland MillPr, .\.ndrPw 
N'agy, "\Yaltl'r Batt's. 

~econd How, L. to R.: Otto grhach<>r, Husst•ll "\\'hippl<•, .\nth ony FidPI, Yictor Lyons, 
Edward Gola:-ojl'\\·::;ki, :\1t>r·ton Brewst('J', Leo Kor<.•n. 

Third How, I •. to H.: \ 'Prnon Mc('liRh. lllg1·., Cl)'df' l>ut!sil'r, l\lgr., Phillip CI·Ct>n, Stl'VC 
Lyons, l.Cenneth Da'v~on, Coach S\vanson. 

Basketball 
At the opening of the season, Coach Sw~nson wa greeted by the return of 

four lettermen: Lewis Cone, Joe Austin, Edward rile, Roland ~Iillcr, and a 
large group that had obtained experi(·ncc on the srrond team the prcc<'oing 
year. The greatest problem to b<> solYcd was finding a capable man for C<'ntcr. 
Thi . position was soon giYen to " 1 alt Bates, who filled it excellently. 

The team was slow in getting started, but steadily improYed for the first 
fiYe games although not enough to emerge winner. Then hopes werc> high, 
~Iadison winning the next four games; this was the b 's t part of the season. 

The games with ~Ientor were the thrillers of the season. ~Iadison c·amc 
out a hard fighting losers in both games. As a result of the last defeat. ~fa(li
son allowed ~Ientor the championship of tiH' Lakc> County League. 

The game in which ::\fadison was at its best was tlw first game with l'erry. 
The• defense' was that of cloek work and the offPnsc was like that of a smooth 
running car in high speed. 

The guards of the ::\Iadison quintet were Captain Joe Austin, Bob Beall, 
and Eddie lle. 

Captain Joe Austin (Buck) fought hal'(i to win. He always played a goDd, 
clean game, using those whizz passes. 

Bob Beall, a fellow who put eYerything he had into the game, played hard 
fair games. ::\Iuch is expected of Bob in the coming seasons. 

Eddie l'lle, a fellow always ready to do hi,., bc ,t, serYcd the team Yery suc
cc>ssfully. lie is expeclcd to contribute n1uch to the ('oming team. 

The offensi\'e players consisted of Roland ~Iillcr, "ralt Date ·, and Lewis 
Cone. 

forly-l'i{lh: 
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Holnnd .:\liller, a natural bo1n athlete, has won a tmna• for hitnself in tht• 
ba~kdball games as an able forward with an eagle eye for the basket. 

"Talt Bates, our center, was in the offense after jumping, and he surely 
JH"O I'ed hi~ 11 orth. Great wo1 k is (''\:j>Ccl eel from 'Valt in the con1ing seasons. 

Lewis Cone, a dependable forward, always added much intc •·cst to the 
game. His loi'C for fair play and clean s1'ortsnuw~hip dominated. 

:\fuch of the success of the team was dtte to the help at the rig~ tt ntomcnt 
of Geo rge Berta and Andrew Xagy. A great deal is expected f:-om them in the 
future. 

Team work and a winning spirit prcYaikd among th~: team mates and the 
coach. 

Those who haYe worn Blue and "'hite suits for the last time a""e: Captain 
,Joe .\ustin, Roland .:\liller, and L<·wi ... Cone. 

The summary fot· the season is as follows: 
Chardon ~;3 .:\ladison 11 
Wickliffe 15 .:\Iadison H 
Alumni Hi l\ladison 15 
l\Ientor .:\Iadison 1!> :n 
}<'airport 
Gcncl'a 
Perry 
Kirtland 
Wickliffe 
:Mentor 
Fairport 
Perry 
Kirtland 

16 
15 

8 
~5 

:22 
~1 

17 
32 

:2!) 
Yarsity :3:3 

The preliminaries were played by the 
l'X f.H'ricn ce for next year. 

.:\Iadison 
l\ladi ·o n 
l\Iadison 
:\ladison 
.:\lctdi ·o n 
l\Iadison 
.:\ladison 
.:\Iadison 

5 

:\Iadison 1:) 

Faculty 11 
Second team which ga:ncJ Yaluabk 

The defense was centered a round .\nthony Fidel, Kc·1n y Dawso:1, and 
Eclward Gola, while the offense was trus~f'd to S :cYc Lyons, \':c Lyo:1s, Leo 
Kon•n, Phil Green, Otto Erbaclwr, and .\Jed Brewstct·. 

Those leaYing the team this year arc A. Fidel, lC Dawson, an I S. I.yon:-.. 
Ti1c remaining will no doubt b<' .1·caring Bluf' and "'•1ite in the coming season. 

Tlw rcserl'cs won 7 games and lost 5. 
Clyde Duesler and \ 'c rnon .:\lcClish 11·ele the basketball nmnager:,. 
Those recciYing major letters arc: 

Captain Joe Austin 
H.o I and .\I iller 
"T a! tcr Ba tc · 
l'o l; trl Beall 

.:\Iinor letter men arc: 
.\ntltony Fidel \"ielor Lyons 

Leo Koren r-e!1nt'Lh Dawson 
Stephen Lyons 

forty-nino 

rhil Greene 

L ·ward Clle 
1 t'll" :~ Cone 
( ·.>'"ge Berta 
.\nd •·ew Xagy 

0' to I>bachcr 
:' '11·a d Gola 
:\lcrton Brewster 

-Edward Kni~tcl 
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Intramural Athletics 
There was during the past season, an increased intere ' t among the girl's 

basketball teams under the direction of :\I iss Ilo11 an!. The games were played 
P.t noon on ::\londavs and " ' edrwsdavs. The Seniors, having won every gam , 
w r declared chan;pio11s. Results of .the games were: 

SC'niors 12 .Junior 6 
enror. H Sophomores 7 

Sl•niors 15 Freshmen 6 
('!110 rs 17 Juniors 16 

.. eniors 16 .. ophon10res !) 

emors 27 l<'re hrnen 1!3 
\'arsity 17 Faculty 10 
Junior 13 :FrC'shnwn 12 
Junior 17 Sophomores H 
Junior 16 Freshmen 7 
Junior 15 Sophomores f) 

Sophomores 8 :F re hmen 6 
Faculty 11 Sophomores 8 
Freshmen A's 15 Fre. hmcn B's 12 
Freshmen 18 Sophomores 12 

Of furth r int rest to these teams were the County Play-days to which 
each chool in the county . ent representatives. The fir. t one was to be held at 
thr Anrlrews School, but the lcams were unahlc to carry on the outdoor sports 
of socker and pecdball because of rain. The :\Iadison group returned to the 
High School and cn.ioyed a basketball ganll' hehl'<•cn l 11'0 chosen teams. l<'ollow
ing th' games the students had lunch in tlw Foods Hoom. The second group
meeting was held at :\lcntor High School. Thr players were divided into teams 
which represented various colleges. The Stanford group tallied the most point . 
:\Jadison was ho. tess to the Andrews girls on Saturday, February 1:3. Four 
gamrs of basketball werf' played, after which a luncheon was sencd. The out
standing spring sport was Yolleyhall. A tournament was held on Saturday, 
April lG, at the High Scho0l. Games were playrd bctwe n the various classes. 

Indoor-Baseball teams were oraanizcd in the gym clas c for the later 
cason . ports. 

Great interest in Roys' Int ramu rals was also shown on the part of the 
student during the past school year. 

EYcry boy who desired to do so could take part in ome organized sport. 
peC'dball wa played during the footuali ~cason. In the winter the boys who 

were not on the varsity fonncd basketball teams . and the games were played 
at noon on Tuesdays and Thundays. 

They were diYided into two groups, heavyweights and lightweight . The 
team of each group adopted the name of some college. The games were of 
much interest to all the students of the school. 

l\fargarct Lang '32 
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filumni 
The Alumni ha\'C a. sembled for a social en~ning annually sine' 189:3. For 

a number of years the group met in th•' T011 n H;,JI. Short, appropriat~ pro
gram have been sponsored. The Annual Banquet occurs in late }lay or early 
June. 

Tue day C\'Cning, June second, Hl:H l!Htrketl the thirty-eighth anniversary 
of the }Jadison Township anrl Yillagc High School Alun111i Association. The 
banquet was held at ~orth :\fadison Grade School Auditorium. Two hundred 
ten regular and honorary members were pn•sent. An appetizing dinner was 
scr\'cd by the Chapel Church Ladies. 

The evening's program wa~ opened by Cecil Graves '15 Pre;,idcnt; othN 
officers w re Grace Fisher '"25 \'icr Prc~iden~, Olga Bich~ll '1-1 Treasurer anfl 
~ccrctary. The Bell committee chairman, Dr. ' Vinam, sub1:1itted plans for a 
memorial which is to be erected on the grounds of }1. ~I. H. S. It is to enclose 
the bell from the old brick Grade School building on }Jain Street. ~ext came 
the report o£ the nominating committee for officers of 19:3:2: President, Stan
ley Bate ; \'icc President, :\Iarjorie Joiner; Secretary and Treasurer. Alta 
Hathaway; Executive Committee, Harriet Adlard, }Jary Louise Adlard, Geral
dine Hall-Covillc, Gladys Hejduk f'ml'!cs, :\lilford Xaughton and Thoma 
:\Iitchell. Robert Bate · ga\C the " ' elrome to the Class of 19:31 afte r which 
Thomas :\Iitchell, tlw President of the class of Hl:H responded, introducing 
hi twenty-nine fellow classmates. The progr11.m proceeded, with Don 'Vhe<:lcr 
as Toa tma tcr introducing Sttperintenrl<·nt Trescott who in turn introduced 
F. H. Kendall, retir d Superinten<lc:nt of L11 ke County Schools. :\ [r . Robert 
Ryan Sr., , uperintcndent of tlw Xorth :\ladison Grade School, and J. R. " ' il
liams, succ ssor of F. H. Kendall, both spoke. Then Carl Kimball made the 
motion that J. R. Adams br elected an honorary Alnmni member. This wa .-; 

unanimously app roved. Dane " ' hcckr and l T n'in Gibbon closed the program 
with mu ic. 

Following is a resume of the last class (1931) of the Alumni. ~\.bont 8ixty 

percent arc in further educational training. 

GIHLS AT OLLEGE 

Fay Pa co 
1\t•nl Normal Co llt•gt• 

Gcrl rude Quirk 
Kent Normal College 

:\Iary " ' arncr 
1/i ram C'o /1 r f/1 

Harriet t gmcullcr 
A shtabulct Busin ess 

College 

GIRLS AT HOME 

Lucille Brotzman 

:\f au de Fell 

Cla r ibel Smith 
In Uenn•a 

Gral·e Titterington 
Tn Plorida 

NGH.SES I:\ TH.Al~l:\G 

.Flo rrncc Diedrich 
A sh/(tbu/(t Jlospi/(t/ 

Dorothy Green 
Lake ('ounf.ll JJ l'll!ori(t/ 

ll os]!ilal 

Gertrude Greenman 
Ci/.11 1/ osJJila/. ('/t•t•t•land 

Roberta Or born 
Cleveland City lfospilal 

fifty-two 
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Century House 
Restaurant 
REGl'LAR ::\lEAL 

LC~CHE 

H.cfreshmcnts 

Ga~olinc and Oil 

lii adison, Ohio 

- -

D ecide now to be [1. suc
cess in the business world. Your 
fin;t step is to obtain tlw proper 
train in g. pcnccnan will show 
you the way. 

Write, Phone or Call 

Further Jnfonnation 

Spencerian 
CHOOL OF CO:\DrERCE 

A COl N'IS & FI~A CE 

fifty-three 

3201 Euclid A vc. 

3200 Chester Ave. 

-=-

YOCR EX JOY::\IE ~ TT IS 

OrR PLEAST'RE 

and we arc always grateful 

for your patronage. 

Theaf1·e Pm·ties Gir.·en 

pecial Attention 

Shea's Theatre 
GEXEYA, OHIO 

"The Theatre of the 

StaTS and Hits" 

-

The 

Kintner Jewelry 
Co. 

Painesville, Ohio 

"\VATCHE 

ELGIX GRl'EX 

IIA~ULTOX HALI.~IARJC 

ILLINOIS 

GET OUR 
PRI ES 

BEFORE YOl' 
B y 
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_\.LG~I ·r 
Continued fToln page fifty-tzvo 

BOYS AT IlOME 

Laurence Beall 

Elmer Bezdek 

Henry Feller 

\Yoodrow Gygli 

Arthur Hart 

,Joe Ilejduk 

"
7 illiam II 'tminge 

Hobert Hood 

Thomas ::\Ii tchcll 

Laurence Orcutt 

Ludwig Ullc 

BOYS AT C'OLLEG ~~ 

.Arthur Erin tnall 
l>l' llisoll l'11ivn·sil!f 

Hichard Kimball 
J> elliNOII [•llir•t'I'Si/!f 

~Icrlc Seifert 
f.'t·llll College 

Charlc Lcct 
Spi'IICt' l'iall (''11/eq,• 

CLASS HISTORY 
Continued from page hulve 

,,. ' went through it easit'l' because we kne,,· it was of vital impodanc · to ns; 

consef]uently 11e took a new interest in our final year. 
During this last periorl we experienced the proce~s of assembling out· great 

machine and planning where best aviation would be. " 'e learned that if we 
planned to cruise about at an ordinary altitude we need not take extra care 
in assrmbling our craft but if we wanted to go way up we should ha1·c to choose 
our parts carefully, asscmbl• them accurately, and adjust them properly in 
ordPr to rise to the heights we were to seck. 

Thi. last year we cxc<'llcd in outside acti,·itit•s 
tests, scholar~hip clubs, glee clubs, and orchestm. 
and gave the Senior Play . 

above all athktics, con
" rc published our annual 

.:\ow the class of "!3:2" mu!>t embark upon the flight for which it has 
beLn so long preparing. \Ye do not fear the hazards which will confront us 
l><'causc we know the opportunities will he jmt as plentiful. \Ve shall uphold 
our motto "Life is what we make it" through it all and shall come out on top. 

It is with fcdings of regret, yes, happiness too, that we set out on our 
long voyage. Before we leave, we wish all our f •llow students success and hap-
piness throughout their high school career. Carl Hummel 

CLASS WILL 
Continued from Page tzcent y -three 

Virginia Smead: my eyebrows to Eddie Pitcher. 
Elizabeth tocking: my quietness to Eunict• Lossing. 
Robert tubbleficld grants that sophistication to Robert Adams. 
Lucille Yaux: my love for dancing to '·Gola." 
Richard Ycrnick: the ability fot· lclling joke~ to Russel Xcff. 
Kenneth 'Valkcr: my vocal ability to Frank Green. 
:\Iargaret "•ctzel: those citizenship gmdes to Ella tearns. 
Lillian 'Vingard: thos'~ noons spent in the auditorium to Caroline Il<'n

mngc. 
H.us ell 'Vinchester: his classy roadster to Howard Prince. 

fifty-four 
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THE EDUCATIONAL SUPPLY CO. 
PRIXTE RS A XD EXG llA Y ERS 

WEDDL .G A_ T~01T:\CE:\1ENTS 

OCIAL AND B CSIXES 

Wl'ATlONERY, ETC. 

Paine ' \'ille, Ohio 

-

Give Gifts that Last 

JOHN RICH 
JEWELER 

]<; ' TABLISTIED 1858 

162 l\lain St. Paines\'ille. Ohio 

The Kroger Grocery 
& Baking Co. 

:\JEAT DEPAHT:\IK .T 

IN COXXECTIOX 

Gr.o. KonLim, l\1GR. 

Cor. :\lain and Lake , t. 

Madison, Ohio 

.fifl]t-five 

--· 

E:\fERSOX HATS 

CLOTHCHAFT CLOTHES 

WILSOX BH.OTIIEHS 

IIABEHDA HERY 

BAI.L lL\SD BOOTS 

ENDICOTT JOHN OX 

HOE 

W. G. STANTON 

1 

Phone 237-L :\Iadison, Ohio 

- -
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CL\SS PROPHECY 
Continued from page twent,11-{iz•e 

Let's li ten in on Station \V. T. A. :\1. of Cleveland to hear Anthony Fidel 
with his pal, Clyde Duesler, sing Hill-Billy songs. The.'' can beat any yodeller 
from , witzerland. 

And as to Ruth X ff; she i-; a dietician at the \Y aldorf-Astoria Hotel of 
X<•w York. If you want something good to eat, stop in and see Ruth. 

Gee, it's becoming dark and we'll have to he getting back. \Vendcll's wife 
will be wondering if something has happened and Carl, you'll miss your ap
pointment at the auditorium. 

Don't take any woodrn nicklcs, 'c[tuse I'll he seeing you." 

Barbara King lon . 

GIRL RESERVES 
Contin11ed from page forty 

"I should say so! At Thanksgiving the H.ing and Service girls gan• b'lskcts 
of food to the needy." 

" \Vh at are you doing now?" 

\Vel!, it's the first week of D<·ecmber and the Song and Drama groups arc 
planning a Christmas cntertainnlt'nt for the high school. The Ring and Service 
group is fixing up clothes for little childrrn, and planning Christmas baskets." 

"Say, before you go any farther, :\fary, may I be a G. R. next year?" 
"You certainly may and it's too bad you didn't come soon enough to join 

thi yrar." 
Elinor Johnson 

}T'lTRE FAlUTEHS OF 1\~IERICA 
continued from page fol'iy -four 

the great advance in aviation, our next on! fit will probably be mounted on a 
plane. 

On ~lay 28 and 29 four bo.\ ~ fmm tlw department were in Columbus tak
ing part in the Annual .Judging Contest. Our tean\ did wdl, at least we think 
so. They managed to capture eighth plac<· in Dairy Cow Judging in compe
tition with one hundred fifty four l<•ams. The boys who went were Lovell 
Gre<•n. Andrew Xagy, Charles Garrett, and Burton Fish. \Ve expect to do still 
b •tt<·r this year. 

The chool Fair was held Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4-th and f5th . Our 
Fair i~ growing each year. \\'e had fifty four entries this year and fort.· two 
last year. Lynn Atkin won the poultry cup for the third tinw so it is his to 
keep. Joe Hejduk won the Ag. cup for gel ting the most points. This is the 
second time .Joe luts won the cup. Ld's see some one get busy nnd tnkr the 
cup away from him next year. 

fif/.lf-Si.t• 
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I 
Compliments of 

I DIXE and DA~TE 
I The 

11 

GAIL G. GRANT II After School 

Company 
Parties 

I 

P AI XES riLLE, OHIO 
at 

~ HARPER'S 
Service and \' alue BARBECUE 

Givers for :30 Years 
I TAVERN As Lake County's 

Larg~'st D 'partment .. tore 
I 

I PENNZIP I 

! 
I PENNZIP ETHYL I 

PENNZOIL 
omplete Pennzoil Lubrication 

SEIBE R LI XG T IRES 

Strock's Tire Shop & Garage 

--- - -

jifl !1-uven 
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School Calendar 

Sept. 1-t.-Bcginning of nme months of ·olitary confinement. Confinement 
to books howcYcr. 

Sept. :Z5- El 'ction of cla;,s officers. 

Sept. :Z9 - Senior Yotc in fa, or of publishing an annual. "c'll need no conr c 
in journali~m when the year is oYer . 

.._ ept. :30 Phil Green. H.u~scl Hanri, and Elizn beth tocking find themsehc, 
sitting on the floor in the audirtnium -tth period. 

Oct. 1 G. H. Hike. ~Ii~s Corkttc fall;: do1 ·n :wd goes "~>plash." 

Oct. 1-t Robert ~lcKcchnir has a brilliant icbt in Sociology. t least that's 
what he ~aid and we brlicYcrll>im. 

Oct. 15 l\Ir. Treseott explains in detail about the fr 'C trips to Painesville as 

a re!>ult of skipping ela. ses. " ' r arc disal'pointed to hear that icc cream 
and cake will not be sc'ncd. 

Oct. 19 Roland ~liller winks at ~liss Gray at Staff meeting. ·watch him, 
Dorothy! 

Oct. 2~-Prolonged taff meeting. " 7e're working nights now. 

Oct. ~6, '27, '28- Scn io rs po ·c. 

Oct. 80 -"\Vc get a "break." ~ortlwa~tt>rn Ohio t ·'achers meet in CleYcland. 

Nov. 6- It' a holiday in Madi on; flags ar' out and the store arc clo. ing this 
afternoon for the Painesville, ~Iadi,;on football game. 

NoY. 9- \Vc arc transported to the land of ~lexico by photography this A. ::\1. 

1 rov. 1'2- "Backwanl turn backward, 0 time in you1· flight, 
~lake me a child again just for 1 onight." 

X ov. 1~-\Yhat am I offerrd for this C'alcl!·on? An autographed copy to the 
highest bidder. 

~ Tov. '2:3- Try to COJll'ince the football squad that the Senior girh can cook as 
well as talk about it. 

Nov. 26, '27, '28- Xo school for thr•" wholP days. \Vhoopcc! Turkeys will 
uffcr but we'll enjoy it. 

Dec. 4 and 5- Barnum and Bailey's Junior Performer of ~I. ~I. H. S. do 
thrir " tuff". 

Dec. 11-Pcp ~lecting-Tomorrow night feature first B. B l Game. 

Dec. 21- om of the college folk ar back today. 

Dec. '2:3--\" acation starts at 3 ::36. .\s yet no sighs of regret hM·e b en heard. 

Jan. 2-We di cover rhat the "\lumni till know the fundamentals of ba ket-
ball. 

Jan. 3- Back to M. l\1. H. S. >tO'a in- now to worry about exams and forty 
other things. 

y-eight 
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WHAT DOES THE l<T'ITRE HOLD FOR YOC? 

TVould You Have lt Thus-

LOST- The opportunity to save even the small part of tlw 
thousan<b <•f dollars I have made durin~ my lifelinw. :\o 
reward i' offered hecau"<' the fortu11e ha, -.lipp<·d throug-h m~ 
finA"<'r'i and it is now too late. l ha' e ht•t•n a ,m·t·e ,, in <'very
thing I did except in conserving my personal fimtlll"l'S. 

-1\n average 1nan a t (j;J. 

This man once stood on the threshold of Sl' CCESS where YOl ' now sta11d. 

Every man earn~ a fortune between the fir'it pa~ envelope and the last. 

YET l<'ewl'r men at age 65 have .·100 than at age 25 despitt• forty 
years of hard work. 

You can ~uarantee your fulure happines~ anrl success if you a<·quirc the thrift 
habit now. 
A few cents saved now syslt•matica ly, will ~uarantt•t• you a lif£' ifll'OIIH' in later years. 

"SA \ 'E and WI~ with LIFE IXSl'RA~C'E.'' 
The most valuable property a per'ion can 0\1'11. l'hc only JHOperty that has <'On
stalllly incrt•a-.ed in v;~lue during every lepre,sion. 

Alden Johnson, l'niorwille, 0. Representing 
The ;\fidland Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

l<'or Bu iness, Dress, or School ' Vcar, 
Cornr to l's for Your Requirement:-. In 

C'LOTHIXG, Fl'RXISIII~GS, 

FOOTWK\.R, and Ll ' GGAGE 

CHAMBERLIN'S 
Geneva 

-----=~-- - -=-=--- =-=----===\ 
I & J HARDWARE CO. 

" 'IT-LOl'G llllY PATNIO:SYTLLE l\J.\DI ' ON 

BGILDER' and GK 'ERAL HARDWARE 

lleuting-Pltunbing Cutlery-Tools 

Paints Oils • 1 ~ 

.. 
jiffy-nine 
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The Unknown Soldier 
I stood in the beautiful Xational Cemetery at Arlington. Below m<: 

stretched the capital of our country. The grc('n of the trees interspcr~ed with 
the white GoY •rnm•nt building;. seei•lCd fair and fresh after the "ann spring 
rain. The fragrance of flow •rs filled the air, and the ~ky "as clear. 

To my right, rose the beauty of the Tomb of the l'nknown Soldier. Only 
the steady tramp of the sentry's pacing l.roke the ~ilence. Back and forth 
he marched, turning with a snappy precision as well-timed and preci~ • as 
though his captain were watching him. 

I became aware of a richly gowned lady standing a short distance from 
the tomb. She ' tood with her lwad thrown back, her face showint ami1l the 
rich darkness of her furs and the bunch of blue violets she was carrying. 
Though her eyes had kno11·n sonow, they were tender. 

As I ·tood watching lwr, I ]ward footsteps behind me. An old lady paused 
ncar the path and peered acmss at Uw still whiteness of the tomb. Her old 
hawl fluttered in the breeze. I noticed her clothes were worn and not stylish. 

She untied a newspaper and gathered np a few faclcd daffodils; sh • made her 
way to the front of the tomb and laid the flowers down. Then she came ~lowly 
back, breathing heavily from her long walk. 

"They arc pretty," I said, nodding toward the flowers. 
"Y cs, aren't they nice and cheerful looking?" he beamed, w1pmg her 

C)'('S with a bit of her shawl. " " 'ell, I must be getting along. Came up with 
friends. Hight nice of them to bring me, so I can gin• Danny his flowers." 

"Danny?" I questioned. 
" urc, }' OU ce, it's my Danny they buried here. They think that boy is 

unknown, but you can't fool a mother. Something has told me all along that 
it i , my Danny they brought back and put in that tomb. A mother always 
knows." 

She hook her head and walked away weeping. 
As she left, I looked back a1' the daffodils. Beside them rested the hunch 

of violets the rich lady had c-anied. She was eom11Ig toward me, her eyes filled 
with tears; but she ~-<llliled as she neared me. 

" ' Vonderful resting place for our l'nl,nown Soldier, isn't it?" 
"Indeed it is!" I agreed, ·'and the violets you left arc lovely, too." "Oh 

well," he sighed, "nothing is too good for Jack. I alway come in the spring 
and in the fall. I li\'e so far west that it is a little difficult for me to get here, 
although I know that ,Jack lil•s here. Of course no one else reali~es that, and 
I couldn't explain how I kno11, but well "she wiped the tears away, "a mother 
always knows." 

he drew her fp · P' t her ncek, passed me and hn rricd to where the 
gleamino- limou inc awai 1 r. 

I stol' do ·n to the , 11b. The steady tramp of the sentry's feet con
tinued, stopped, unH'd, began again. The unshinc streamed across the faded 
daffodils and lighted LIH~ fragrant blue of the violets. 

Frank Green '33 

sizty 
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PATRON'S LIST 
"Boosters of M. M. H. S. Activities" 

CoJlegiate Barbering 

• .\ . E. KIL\l ' SS 

B reeder of High Class Scotch 

Terriers 

South ~ladi~on 

H. G. T .\ YLOH 

::\ladison Greenhouse 

Cut Flowers and Plants 

G. ::\L\H.KIL\:\1 G.\TES 

J cwcler 

Genl'Ya 

Compliments of 

THE CXITED 

W 1\LL l'APEH. CO. 

:n . ·. State St. P aincsvill<.' 

Congratulations to Class ',JJ 

GENE\'A Ll ':\IBEH CO. 

Gcncnt, Ohio 

1''1'0PIA TIIEATHI<.: 

si.rty-one 

-

,J. G. ~fcCOIL\fiCK 

Cigar Store 

.\L\lHSO '1'.\Il.OHL .G \~ D 
DRY CLEAXI~G CO 

Tailors and Furriers 

Phon e 60 9 Lake St . 

C 0 Ill pl i /Ill' II t S 

KIXTX EH. an:l WEY 

Ol'TO::\LETIUST. 

OPEX IIK\RTII I X . TII 

l'XlOX\' lLLE 

". l Good Place To Eat'' 

THE ::\L\PLE BHOOK D1\IRY 
CO::\IP . .\~Y 

1~-4< South State St. 

Phon< !)()() 

BE ' KER CIIEYROLET S \LES 

70 Xorth t. Clair ... t. 

---------- ------

l'XIOXYILl.t: 



'.rHE CALDROX, 1932 

SCHOOL C.\.LEXDAR 

Jan. 7- Hcd and Silver Yolcd as Senior Cia~~ Colors. 

Jan. 11 'cniors try their hand at writing mottos. 

Jan . ~1, 22- Exams- no deaths reported. 

Jan. 25 Ju ·t 29,700 minutes of school left in thi'i year. 

Jan. 26 Report cards. \\' ear a coat of armor homl'. 

Jan. 27 The Glee Club p rrscnls "The Count and the Co-ed." \\'c oll"er our 
apologies to the )ldropolitan Opera Company. 

Jan. 2n Entertained in chapel by a famous orchestra- not Rudy's but C. l'. 
Ross'. 

Feb. a SeniOl" tests- the Sophomores got in on th 'Ill too. One time when II 

\\'C'bster dictionary would haYc comP in handy. 

Feb. 15 Hi-Y boys entertained by G. H..'~. 

l<'eb. 18 A glimpse of Georgt• "'a~hington'~ life. 

Feb. 22 Thanh to \\'a~hington, there''~ no school today. 

)lar. '1 For once the faculty bows to the -,tudents, but it i~ lhe result of hlo 
bas J...ct ball games. 

)lar. 8 Friends, Ron1ans, and Count rynwn, Lend us your cars. 

)lar. 9- Frce cats at )lcntoJ for the· Schola ··~hip Clllh. 

:\lar. 11 Roll on, you, roller sJ...ater ~ ! 

:\lar. 15 "Jingle Bells, ,Jingle Bells! 
Jingle all the way; 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
I n a one-horse opC'n sleigh!" 

)lar. 29 0 welcome the day 
" ' hen to our fathers w • say, 
"Oh Dad, it's toni ~h t 
" 'hen we'll feed you just right.'' 

)lar. 28 Xow or :\'ever- Annual Campaign. 

)Jar. ;3() l"se all your dramatic ability. It might mean a part in th • Senior 
Play. 

:\lar. :n- Hurrah for th hero and h •roine! 
. \.pril 1 Trees- Arbor D ay program. 

Aprilll- Down to earth again. 

April 29- 0n your mark! :\Ientor, :\Iadison, P<•rry Track :\feet. 

:\lay 5 and 6- The Seniors "Come Out of the Kitchen.'' 

:\lay 19 Lake Geauga Track . Iect. 
The Championship to win . 

.:\lay 29- A bit of aclvice to the wi~<'

Baccalaureate. 

June ;J C'ommencemenl! The last Ad. :\Iarga ret \ V ctezl ':32. 

sia:ty-two 
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PATRON'S LIST 
"Boosters of M. M. H. S. Activities" 

PAI~L-\GO~ PJIAIUL\CY 

The :\Iallctt-Twcl vctrcc Co. 

Plumbing and IIeating 

Painc~\'illc Phone ~:3R 

H. S. KELLOGG 

Quality Jfeats and Groceries 

rniorl\'illc, Ohio 

T. B. PATRICK 

Groceries, :\!cats ~Iaclison 

Elccf1·ical Contnzc/ or 

upplics ::\Iadison, 0. 

ComplimcnfY of 

THE l\IADISOX Ll l\rBER CO. 

::\Iadison, Ohio 

GEXEVA PL"C:\IBIXG A . TD 
IIEATIXG 

Gcnc\'a, 0. Phon e 1 71-J 

~IADISOX GROCERY CO. 

School Suppl ics Qu ensware 

sia:ty-threo 

W. L. BEXDER- GE'.'EYA 

THE EXCHAXGE BAXK OF 

:\IADI OX 

:.\Iadi~on, Ohio 

Compliments of 

THE FOl'~T.:\IX 

Linds •y's Quality Icc Cream 

:.\IADISOX GAHAGE 

II. P. Heigcrt 

L\KE EHIE :.\IILLIXG CO. 

--

)[;\DISON, OHIO 

Feed- Coal- Flour 

THE BLAIH SPE.\R CO. 

quality Groceries and :\leah 

:.\Iadison, Ohio 

Xorge Refrigeration 
IS economy 

THE BEH:\1 l•THXI'lTHE CO. 

PATRONIZE OUR 

"\D\.EHTISERS 



It~ 

I'n, ready now) 

says Dor-<>fhy 

Let us sleep, 
We-:s and .:s,'ste,. 

t.:n·,.,Jr-bh.,lc 
Bobbie- Li-,1{ 

sixty-four 
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Pl-IO TOG RA PHS 
live forever 

The photogmphs in this .\nnual wt•rc 111adc by II. II. 

Kirby who wi-;hes lo thank tlw class for their patronage. 

The Kirby Studio 
Abo\'e Ctopia Thca1re Paine~\'ille, Ohio 

- - - -- - ~ --

-) 
C. B. Gladding & Co. lt1c . 

Genc\'a, 0. 

• l uthorizcd Dealer for 

TEW FORD C'.\RS AXD THlTKS 

Tew Fordson Tracto ~ ·~ 

Genuine Ford and Fordson Parts 

Guaranteed l T sed Carl:> 

-- - --- -

Phonr 1.33 

~ia:t y- five 



THE ALDRO~, 1932 

Dreams 
The bell is ringing for classrs. I enter the room 1 ·eli1 .; very happy and 

confid nt. I studied hard lctst night hut I surely know my lesson. Thr teacher 
calls on me, the first one. A perfect recitation! Soon the class is over. I go 
to study hall now. Chances arc we won't have all the history questions so I'll 
only study th first few. 

Hi. tory class arrives. I enter the room slill feeling happy but far from 
confident. "The first question," comes the voil'e of the teacher. ::\ly name is 
called again for first recitation. ' Yhat a "break''! That'~ just the question 
I know the most about. Another good recitation! 

All day my classes arc interesting and my answers arc all correct. In 
study hall everyone sec1ns o unca~y and the teacher sends two p"ople out but I 
am lucky enough not to be sent out OJ' e1·en spokt-n to. At last the bell rings 
again, and thi time it is final. The end of the day, and what a day! A per
fect day at chool. Too good to he true! 

"Time to get up!" lowly I roll over in hed and open my eyes. :\Iorning! 
Another day of school. I must hurry to get there for I ha1·en't finished my 
French and tho e horrid History questions han not rven been looked at~ Oh 
for that perfect day with every les~on and all of the teachers w jolly and 
happy. \ '\ hy, oh why do perfect school days have to be just dreams? 

Marjorie tcarns '32 

The Snowflake Parade 
Softly, silently, drifting clown 

The . nowflake parade enters town. 

Heralded not by th trumpet's blare 

Only by stillness, how quiet the air. 

lowly it starts, 110'1 v r so fast, 

I wonder how long it will ever last. 

Fu. ter and fash•r whirling down

Then out come · the snn. 

The parade 1 avrs town. 

Thelma mith '33 

sixty-si:v 
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THE ALDRO. , 1932 

To Summer 

Dainty maui, why hide thy face 
' reath a ,pray of Queen .\nne's Lace, 

And lip behind that hollyhock, 

When I come down the garden walk? 

Do not fear me, my gentle maid, 

'Ti I who really am afraid, 

And ever f<'<'l my face grow hot, 

And tremble h, t I sec tiJ<'<' not. 

And when tht' winter snow falls fa t, 

.\nd thy hot sun has shone its la t, 

I search for thy last tiny track; 

Oh, tell me, art thou coming back? 

Jane E. Goddard '32 

The River 
ilvery river, whither bound? 

To orne olemn country town? 
O'er the prairie, past the hill? 
Pa. t the creaking flom mill? 
Under the draw bridge, 
Over the lea, 
;\ud then at la t 
l! low out to ea? 

"I'll trll you my tory, pretty maid 
I travel the path that God ha laid, 
Yes, I pass the creaking flour mill; 
I cross the prairie, pa the hill. 
My journey is a happy one; 
I travel on from sun to sun, 
And when it i God' will for me, 
I am ent then far out to ea." 

Ruth eff '32 



DECOH.ATIOX D~\ Y- l\I.AY :30 

E. D. RICH & SON 
112 South • tate treet 

Painesville, Ohio 

Jokes 
Anne J anezic: ""'hat shall I do? Lcwil' hns been under water for twc'nty 

minutes." 
:\Iaric Bagguley: "Let'~ go home; I wouldn't wait that long for any man." 

* * * * 
:\[iss Greene: ""'hat is the fon':.t primeval?" 
Hachel Krause: "Il is a place where the hand of man ha never set foot." 

* ;~ * * 
::\I iss Adlard: "If you subtract 100 x from 13~ x what is the diffcrenc '?" 
:\Ierton: "Yt-ah, I think it's a lot of hloocy too." 

*' "' * "' 
J<'reshman: "Hold thc~ f' boo], a minute will ya?'' 
:\Jr. Trescott: "::\Iy little man don't you know I am the principle of this 

school?" 
Freshman: "Oh that's all right, you look honest." 

~· * * * 
:\!iss Corlett<': "Edward, I take great pleasure in giving you 90 % 111 your 

History Exam." 
Edward: "Gimme a hnndrf·d and n'aiiY rnJoy your~df." 

*' * * lt· 

Buck: "\Yell, I itlll as famous a~ Gco. \Vashington." 
T ,ewie: "How come?" 
Bucl-: "I went down in history tod~ty." 

* * * * 
Ham: "\Vhy didn't you yt-11 \1 hen 'ou ~at on th11.l hornet?" 
Bon :"I felt it beneath me, Ilam ol' pal ol' pal." 

* * * lt· 

"::\[any wo ·sc things lm,·c eonll' to pnss." ,;ighed ::\ I r. Trescott as he looked 
at the new Frc. hm n. 



THE CALDROX, HJ3:2 

:;\I iss ..\dlard: "\Vc must rem •mbcr we arc here to help others." 

H. Fortney: "But why arc the others hcrci'" 

* * * *· 
Harold Dunn: "Horace Greely "as tbc worst defeated candidate ever 

elected." 

* * *' * 
A few gems of Freshman wisdom extracted from some of our Exam. 

Papers: 
"They gave \Villiam th Fourth a lovely fun eral; it took six men to carry 

the beer." 

"The chief executive of Mass. is the ell'ctric chair." 

"The dome of St. Pctrr" is supported by eight peers, all of which unfor
tunately arc cracked." 

" .:\lilton wrote "Paradi <' Lo t," then his wife died and he wrote "Paradi c 
R gained." 

* * * ~ 
,John: "\Vhat would you think if you found a five dollfLr bill m your 

trouser pocket?" 
Hob: "I'd think I had someone cl ·e's trousers on." 

* * * * 
Miss Gray: "\Vhat is a monologue, llichard?" 

Hichard: "It' a conversation between a man and his wife." 
* * * ll<· 

Hunter: " ay did you sec a fo" run by here?" 

Don Jonr : "Ch-huh." 

Hunter: "How long ago i'" 

Don J one : "Let's sec, it will be a year next Chris tma " 

* * * * 
Eunice: "It says in the papPr that an a,·crage person speaks eighty thou

sand words a day." 
Steg: "I always said you were above the average." 

* * * * 
::\lr. Zimmerman: "\Vhat arc tlw rabi<'s and" hat would you do for them?" 

Helen: "They arc J •wish priests and I would do nothing for them." 

* * * * 
::\lr. Tarr: "How much docs a siX ponnd shell weigh?" 

Steve: " earch me." 
1\lr. Tarr: "\\' hat time docs th • three o'clock train come in?" 

Steve: "Three o'clock." 
1\lr. Tarr: "Then how much docs a. ix pound shell weigh?" 

t •vc: "Three pound ." 

Hixty-ni11e 



THE CALDRON, 1932 

Gordon: "\\'here did you get that black eyr?" 
queek: "I told the conductor I wa , traveling on my face and he punched 

the ticket." 

'Yaitress (Handing a bill of farr to customer): "'Ve have nearly every
thing on the menu today." 

Carl: " o I see, can't you bring Ill!' a clean one?" 

* * * * 
:\liss Corlette: "\Vhat is a Dauphin?" 
}largarct \Yetzd: "It was a rare fi~h that inhabited the Arctic circle m 

the middle age ." 

Bum: "Give me a ni<:kle for a cup of coffee?" 
Phil: "Sorry, I don't like coffee." 

"' * * 1> 

::\Ir. Zimmerman: '·\\'hat does it mean to germinate?" 
Jake: "To become a naturalized German." 

., "' * * 
A freshman essay informs us that a grass widow IS the wife of a vege

tarian. 

* * * * 
)Jr. Tan: "'Vhal dors ::\I. D. mean?" 
Steg: "It means mentally deficient.'' 

* * * <!<-

"I don't mind washing the dishes for you," wailed the henpecked husband, 
"I don't mind sweeping the floors, but I'm not going to run any ribbon through 
my nightgown just to fool the baby.'' 

* * * * 
:\[iss Corlette: "\\'hat was the Papal Bull?" 
\\'enddl A.: "It was really a cow that was kept at lh ·vatican to supply 

milk to the Pope'. children." 
* * * * 

'Yallace: "I've had this car for years and never had a wreck." 
Shaken young lady: "You mean yvu've had this wreck for year~ and 

never had a car." 
* * * * 

1r. Tarr: "Kenneth, what is a &kcldon ?" 
Kenneth: "It is a man with his inside out and hi out irle off." 

* * * * 
:1\lis Corlctte: "'Vhat were the <;toics ?" 
Bruce: ''They were disciples of Zrro and believed in nothing." 

lt• (j<- * * 
Mi s Gray: "\Vhere arc the Kings of England crown d ?" 
Howard: "On th ir heads." 

sevun/y 
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Resolved 
"

1e, students of :\1. :\1. H. S., han• r ealized some of our t·mbarra~sing mis

takc•s and hereby promise to abide by 1 he t'olloll'ing: 

I, :\Iary DaYct, won't eYer again l1e late to school. 

I, George Berta, won't laugh anytnore for fear of being taken for a l1orse. 

I, Dorothy Gardner, won't e\er lw lhe Editor of unother annual. 

I, :\Iargaret " 1 •tzel, won't e\ PI' rq>ort to detent ion room agam . 

I, Lewis Cone, won't pay. · LGO for an llltnual ne xt yt•ar . 

T, ::\Iargarct Lang, won't el'<' l' take charge of a supper again . 

I, l\1artin Kurtzc•ls, won't c·,·c·r be an ostrich in a c ireus again. 

I, Franklin Hammer, 11on't sland around in the halls next year. " ' e ''on-
der why. 

I, Gola, won't ntn around Hw fool hall field aga1n for 11 arming up. 

I, Joe Austin, won't cheat at anymorl bunco parties. 

I, Ehie 'Vaters, won't el'er sweep the l'uditorium again. 

I, \'irginia .Johnson, won't high-hat sf udents of :\I . . \I. II. S. 

I, " 7cndell Atkins, won't walk out of history class unless told to do so 
by Miss Corlcttc. 

I, IIclcn Lcyde, won't cut classes "ithout a reasonable exeuse. 

I, Florence DaYct, won't talk or giggle in classes. 

I, , tel'e Lyons, won't athnd auto shows clt11·ing till' ~ehool year, exet•pt, 
on a Saturday or unday. 

I, Butch Knittel, won't argne 11·ith any teacher for fear of being out 
talked. 

I, Iarie Forney, won't refuse to tumble in gym classes. 

I, Anne Janezic, won't che" gum during school hours . I'm tired of 
reporting to detention room. 

I, Virginia Smead, won't e1cr lose my temper again. It doesn't pay. 

Th following stnrlcnts of :\I. :\1. II. S. appoint themscln•s as a committee 
to sec that th above members adhere to the~e purposes all the remaining ye:n;, 
of their live : 

Ilarold Dunn 

Ella Stearn 

Kathcrim• Krauter 

seventy-one 
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